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T h e  House Committee on 
poinage. Weights and Meas* 
res favorably reported the 
ill providing for the ex- 
‘langeability of gold and sil- 
br coins, paving the way, we 
ippose. for another “endless 
lain” and future bond issues.

T h e  stockholders of the 
nerican Type Founders com- 
ny, a trust that has held up 
e publishers of the country 
r millions, have ratified a 

roposition to issue 12,000,000 
7 per oe»it cumulative pre

ferred stock

P r e s id e n t  'S c h w a b , o f  the 
steel trust, who is credited 
with receiving the biggeest 
salary of any man in the 
world for any purpose, is very 
indignant because American 
papers have made public bis 
gambling at Monte Carlo. 
These trust magnates can do 
no wrong. The wrong con
sists of making their acts pub
lic.

nor is failure an evidence of 
unfitness.

It looks very much like the 
people will not let the Samp- 

lipchley controversy die 
The Chicago Board of 
has adopted resolutions 

)ving the findings of Ad- 
Devvey in the Schley 

land calling upon Con- 
I to appoint a commission 
fcettle the question of 
n r  Schley or Sampson 
in command at the buttle 

Santiago.

fiiE joint legislature corn- 
tee, recently appointed by 

luteuant-Governor Brown- 
and Speaker Prince to in

stigate alleged irregularities 
[the different State depart- 
5nts and State institutions, 
111 meet in Dallas today to 
|ganize and prepare for 
ark. The committee con- 
sts of Senators Savage, of 
lontague county, and Stat
in], of Wood and lfepresenta- 
Ives Henderson, of Lamar, 
[hannon, of Bell and Boyd, of 
Till. Now if they will go uf- 
ler the facts, then use a sharp 
Itick instead of whitewash 
tome good might bo 
dished.

accom-

T h e  Henrietta Independent 
uotes part of our article re- 

'erring to the scheme of the 
telegraph companies to un
load their watered stock on 
the government and says now 
that the companies are willing
....................  .  m u ” - 1 '•  * *

ulists do
to sell, “ the populists object.

pop
the kind. It would lie better
The nothing of

take them at their bonded 
fcluo than not at all. The l»- 
^pendent seems to have a 
ming to the favorable side 
the monopolies, cost the 

Bople what it will. Why is 
not cn favor of corporate 
vnership of the postal and 

chool system. And if public 
Ownership is such a bad thing 
vhy is it not firing into some 

its municipal concerns in 
pnrietta? If there is evil in 
Bm it should be shown up.

Th e  International k  Great 
them railway has not paid 
ixos ou its gross passenger 

lings, as /squired'by law, 
twenty years. A manda- 
i suit was brought to com- 
the state comptroller to 

suit for its payment. 
Justice Gaines refused 

Pgrant it on the grounds 
it was the business of the 

irney general to bring the 
fit. This being the case, and 
ie attorney general being 

learned in the law, or suppos
ed to be, (if he is not lie has 
no business with the office) 
why is it a railroad corpora
tion can defy the law and go 
free from paying this tax, 
while a little farmer can have 
his last horse, his tools or any 
other property he might have, 
sold for taxes. The attorney 
general is under a bond and 
nas sworu to perform his duty. 
According to this.court decis
ion be has not done it. Why?

The Fort Worth Register 
milst be somewhat stuclc on 
Croker. It says: “Croker's 
retirement frorq the leader
ship of'Tammany is the result 
of the defeat of that organiza
tion in the municipal election 

Lin New York. Tammany’s 
Ivirtue is Punic. When the 

rthaginian general lost a 
|attle he was sacrificed. The 

inians, with greater forti- 
|de, kept their consuls in of- 

through defeat as well as 
[victory. Success is not al- 

I ft test of Qtness to rul e,

Short crops in the west causes 
the city folks to hustle elsewhere 
for their food supply. A New 
York syudeiate recently imported 
200,000 sacks of Irish potatoes, 
chiefly from Denmark. The sacks 
contained 165 pounds each, and the 
cost of the lot landed iu New 
York was about $400,000.

It is the continual song of the 
old party papers that hard times 
make calamity howlers, but it 
seems that in this short crop year 
down iu the sap oaks all the old 
partyites are trying to get a pull at 
the public teat. A  Henrietta pa
per starts off the new year with 23 
announcements for office and a St. 
Jo  paper contains little else than 
complimentary notices of candi
dates. He is so overtaxed iu this 
way he says: “ I f  there is ever a 
time when a country editor has 
‘ wheels' in his head it is when he 
has to write complimentaty notices 
for about a dozen candidates.”

A num ber  of democratic papers 
were counting strongly on Million
aire Belmont, of New York, having 
a walkover to Congress, he being 
Tammany’s candidate. But he 
was defeated by his Republican op
ponent, Montague Dossier, by a 
plurality of 394 votes. The dis
trict was never carried by a Rep
ublican before. There were five 
candidates and I.-.ssler pulled down 
a normal democratic majority of 
4000. It cost Perry Belmont $So, ■ 
000 to be defeated, according to 
best estimates. His orders were, 
‘ ‘regardless of expanse," and it is 

j said that they were executed with a 
prodigality that voters of the dis
trict never before saw and will talk 
about to their dying day. It is de
clared that $20,000 was sent iu a 
lump to Staten Island. New Year’s 
turkeys were distributed over the 
island with an iudescrimiuate gen
erosity that knew no limit. A 
stnail fortune was laid out in wash- 
boilers and different varieties of 
kitchen ware, it is said. This es
timate takes no account of gifts, 
such as the painting presented to 
the son of “ N ick”  Muller, the 
Staten Island lctkler. Chagrined 
by the stingiug significance of a re
sult which turned a strong demo
cratic district into a republican one, 
Mr. Belmont offered uoexplauatiou 
of his crushing defeat.

.J. 11. Crayton finds that #10 land 
is too expensive for grazing cuttle on 
natural grass and is putting a sec
tion of his pasture near Hylton in 
cultivation. Thus the grass lands of 
the country are being turned into 
produoiive fields and where a section 
or two formerly supported a family, 

j the same will now be made to sup
port four to ten families. It is hop
ed that the change will he made rap
idly, and that comfortable homes 
will dot the plains thickly in all di
rections in a few years — Abilene ltc- 

! porter.

Thus will the big pastures 
soon be crowded out of exist 
once It is more seasonable 
here than iu the Abilene coun 

'try, the water is better, we 
are' free from cattle fever and 
land should be worth more 
here. What Donley county 
needs is desirable home mak
ers on every section until all 
bonus fiends are entirely root 
ed out.

The Veinon Hornet produces au 
article from this [piper which he 
credits to the Wichita Falls Her
ald. Of course we will let him off 
very light, but the Herald might 
uot be so lenient.

Currency T inkering.
It is gratifyiug to note that even 

in bankiug circles the bank asset 
currency scheme is receiving no 
favor, and the Hauua-Overstreet 
theory is rapidly being consigned 
lo the recep'acle for exploded 
chimerical projects. Even the re
cent modified plan of Secretary 
Gage is being freely criticised on 
various grounds, and especially be
cause it would decrease circulation.

It is evident that most banks 
would have to buy bonds to adopt 
his plan of issuing notes, and it is 
urged that this would at ouce 
change conditions. At current 
prices it would lie profitable to buy 
Uuited States bonds considering the 
proposed circulation privilege, but 
one can imagine what would hap
pen to the prices of these securities 
if the secretary’s suggestion were 
to be adopted. Ill other words the 
lionds might rise under the demand 
for them to just this side of a 
point which would make it unprof
itable to buy them for circulation. 
That being the case, how much ad
vantage in the way of increased 
circulation can we expect from this 
scheme?

Sliuw a Tin Illy  Man.
Governor ' Shaw ought to be a 

popular secretary of the treasury 
with farmers. He make his money 
as a country banker and used to be 
very kind to farmers. He lent 
them money ou mortgages on their 
farms. We haven't heard the per 
cent mentioned, nor the number of 
farms lie took to relieve the good 
farmers from further worry. But 
they say he is more than a million
aire. That helps some. lie 'll 
need it in Washington.— Toledo 
Bee.

We are pleased to note that Edi
tor Wayland of the Appeal to 
Reason has won his case, Mr- Mad
den, of the Postoffice Department 
withdrawing the charges against 
that paper.

The .Money Question.
So far from being settled, the 

money question is looming tip in 
more stupendous proportions than 
ever before. True to their instincts 
and aim*, the plutocratic press, which 
includes nearly every daily paper in 
the country, are concealing the im
portant matter from their readers.

Cattlemen to Site Kail road-.
As a result of the tcstiuiouy g.v. u 

before the Interstate C'omun r e 
Commission at Chicago, suits aggie- 
gatin ' between $1,000,(100 and 
000,000 will probably tie brought 
against the railroad companies op
erating lines between there anil the 
Missouri ltiver lo recov. r charge* il
legally hi ills for the ship; i ig of cat
tle.

A movement is on foot to have the 
vatioua cattle growers’ an 1 shippers 
ass iciati ms combine « i  h a viiw of 
prosecuting the cases. The suits 
which are contemplated will bo for a 
recovery o f the dilfereact between 
the tariff rates and the rates p d i on 
packinghouse products i kv June 
30, 1001, cattle being unlbl.-d to 
equal rates with packinghouse pro- 
doe Is.

The catt'em - 1 b iso tilt ir hope o f 
recovery upon the ruii >•»-» of tb • Su
preme Court, to the i IT' ct that the 
soma rate must lie mad ■ for the 
transportation of cattle Ilia! is made 
for dressed beef and the prod net 
from eattlo

There is talk of Im
Hell.

ling tlie next 
world's Sun lay school ronveu lo • in 
Jerusalem, probably March, 1001 
Twice in Loud on and one- iu St. 
Louis is where the preceding e m w i 
tious have been held.

They dread above all things diseus- 
But this is not the worst, for [ fiou and nggitation which would let 

the scheme would necessitate, if all j in the light. They fear the truth, 
the banks adopted it, the with- They love darkness rather than light, 
drawal from the cash reserve of because their deeds are evil, 
the banks o f $ [3 1 ,000,000 legal: The demand of the Secretary of 
tenders. This would mean a re-1 the Treasury for a large increase of 
duction o f nearly one fourth iu the 1 papar money has awaken Hie pc pie 
cash reserves o f the banks— and as to the gravity of the situation.
a consequence these reserves would They— the old party slaves— have 1 j,ccte l fn Iks as bad. 
be reduced below the minimum now always been taugbt to regard the de or snow La? fallen in 
required by the national banking I mand for fiat money as populistic -pj,e gro in I lias n
act. Mr. Gage does not suggest, and anarcbial. Is the Secretary in j moisture and the wh.
any means o f overcoming this dif- favor of fiat money? Beyond thv ; ing ax it shoul'i. 1
ficulty. I f  the reserves must be | question he is. But lie docs not use 
kept up at tlie existing r e q u i r e - j that word, nor does he allude to gov- 
ments the banks would have ernment money as opposed to corpo 
to procure the cash from gen- ration money. But tlie Secretary 
eral circulation. In preparing for wants this fiat money issued for the 
the increase of their circulation sole and exclusive use of the bankers 
there would, therefore, be so m e  j while we demaud it for the benefit of 
calling in of loans. j all tlie people. Everybody but a

Furthermore, it is beginning to knave or a fool knows and will admit

According to reports reei iwd In
gram dealers ut Topi k 1, the drouth 
now prevailing iri Ka:i- i 1 m ire - 
vere than that of la-t su-niu -r, al
though its I.H'.i ig effects are no' 1 -• 

No heavy r.iiti 
five months, 

t retained the 
it is not grow
ls hi lt -Vi d 111 it
the wlie.it acre- 

I in tlie spiing 
*d to com.

The Newton County Tram com
pany has sold to John II K ilby of 
Houston nil of its assets, eonsiit'ng 
of pioe lands, logging road, logging 
equipment and pine logs iu tin- Sa
bine river, tlie consideration named 
being #340,000.

Many au innocent little darling is 
sutl' iiiig untold agony and canra t 
explain its troubles. .Murk your 
cbild s symptoms, you may find it
troubled with worms; give it White’s 
Cream Veimifuge and restore it lo 
quiclm - , and health, l ’ riee 35 cts. 
at Ramsey’s.

Income tax return* shows that 
Herr Krupp, tlm famous Berman 
gnntnaker, is the richest man in tlie 
Gerra\n Empire, llis income is 
given iis between 30,000,000 and 
31,000,000 murks a year.

Tablet's Buckeye Pile Ointment is 
the only remedy for blind, bleeding or 
protruding piles, indorsed by physi
cians; cures the most obstinate eases. 
Price, 50 cts. in bottles, tubes 75 c-ts. 
at Ramsey’s Ding store.

Tin* merchants advertising in this 
| paper invito you to their stores. 
Remember this when you go to town 
and kindly tell them you saw their 
adverticement in the INDUSTRIAL 
W e s t .

Tcii Cents for Ten Weeks.
The St. Louis Mirror is a twentv-elght 

page paper, 111 maga/ine form, edited by 
William Marlon Itccdy, assisted In a 
staff of coinrilmtors comprising the 
host writers and literary authorities 011 
all current subjects, social, religions.

be understood that all these 
schemes [are merely methods for 
avoiding the maintenance o f the 
gold standard by the United States,
and throwing the responsibility on j one-half of their value as 
the banks. The absurdity of this ders.— Mercury 
is almost self-evident. The Amer
ican Banker says:

that every silver dollar and silver 
certificate is fiat money. They are 
uot redeemable in gold, and the com
mercial value of the bullion is about 

gal ten-

a large percentage of 
age migtit tie pl»we< 
and the ground plant

A writer 1 1 Motley county -ays the 
ea'tle tln-ie are i 1 ra'hcr j nor slnq e, 
the cold spell before Ullii 'r.m  tel
ling upon them pun-< p'.i'dy. at dur
ing the beautiful days of warm sun
shine they recuperated g ra lly  n!- 
thougll the grass ii so ver. slmil and 
scarce, and Hie range s 1 badly over
stocked that cattle are in t winteing 
well. Tin Mata lor coin piny is los
ing cattle from doith heavily f >■ to.* 
time of the year. Motley e 1 inly lias 
probably not Ii *-n so badly erowdc I 
with cattle since tlie e.iriv ff is, an 1

s •iuHtitic, litmint ial. litei ar\ or nrtiStll?
Tiliu Mirror is i1 WOcklv review of men
a iel affairs. a (a ;I tlf;usury of shurt
si ttries and K"od .... . ry: a naper in
whleli tie- 1m*>1 booUs, bet pirns and
b<•'t m’.isit* aif a hi \, reirit'wod, and all
t*ipius of <i*on tt’lnptinir'y interest a re

von earo Inl ;ftttei it iO’l It is till • up-
tn-dale pajw»r for tho merchant. tlie
It*aelo-r. tin pntft’SSioiiitl1 man, tlm stu-
U«•nt. the p‘ollll fian , IIS well as for wo-
inan anti the hoHilt’. 11 vou will sellid ns
BK* in silvt*;r or in ;si il TIIps. wt* will in ail
ti ie Mirror tn y«ur atId resis for ten wt•cks.

Tliie Mlima>|{. Nil. bonis. Mo.

COST SAL
Bc£iunliiy>' Monday Jan. <», 11)02, we will 

offer at ACTUAL COST, for Cash Only, ajl- 
onr Winter Waists in silk and flannel, tlie 
remnant of Ladies’ Tailor Salts, Misses and 
Children's .Jack' ts; Also Knitted and Flan
nel Under Skirls, Fascinators, Zephyr and 
lee-wool Shawls. Our Entire Line of Rugs 
and Carpets will be included in this Sale.

Come Early and Secure Choice 
of these Bargains.

MARTIN, SMITH & CO.
.1. (J. T ackitt. President. It. II. W iim :, Vice President. \Y. II. Cookk, Cashier.

t h e  e iT iz E . > '& f m im ,
C la ren d on , Texas,

Opened fo r  business Nov. J,
W ill transact a general Hanking Biitrlv-esQ 

W e solicit the accounts of Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In 
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
Directors.

H. 11. White, W. II. Cooke, M. KosenficM, .1. ii. Turkitt.

They seem to make the game law 
stick better in Oklahoma than they

By putting th ; greenbacks out of | ,|0 jn t|,is part 0f Texas. Tlie Man- if severe cold weather e mi ■ tl.r eigli 
public reach it is believed thatj^UUJ g un B:lyS: uj_ jy Jones, of February ai d Ma-.eh a
their use iu times of financial emer
gency to draw gold out o f the 
treasury can be prevented. But 
why should we prevent the w ith
drawal of gold? .W hy should the 
treasury hold itself out as a gold 
standard institution and yet take 
such pains to evade its plain obli
gations. W ill the banks be requir
ed to pay gold on their notes issued 
in place of deposited greenbacks? 
As a matter o f fact, so long as the 
government undertakes to redeem 
the national bank uotes it will have 
to supply the gold and then we are 
back to the old situation. The de-

Suyer, Roger Mills county, not hav
ing the pains and penalties of the law 
before his eyes, started for Kansas 
City, Mo., Saturday with over 3,000 
pounds of prairie chicken and quail 
packed in trunks. The game warden 
arrested Jones at El Reno, and after 
staying in jail for a short time tlie 
latter paid a fine, and the toothsome 
birds that wire intended to tickle the 
palates of Kansas City gastronomies 
were sold to a hungry crowd o f El 
Reno gourmands ”

Coughs and colds come uninvited 
but you can quickly get rid of them 
with a few doses of Ballard's lloar-

posit of greenbacks as a basis for i hound Syrup. Price 50 cts, at ltam- 
issues o f bank notes is not a solu-: scy’s drug store.

tion of the problem. j King Edward will not lie behind
This is very plain talk, and it is |jjs Kaiser nephew in complimenting 

supported by a constantly growing I American loveliness. Two Kansas
sentiment in the business world. '■ j,jris will sing at King Edward's

It becomes very evident that the coronation. They are Misses Mary 
‘ ‘currency reform”  craze has lost and Marie McFarland, of Denver, 
its force, and that even the repub- j They are twins and formerly lived in 
lican leaders have mustered up Kansas— were born iu Atebic.son. 
courage to tell the doctrinarians, They will sing nt a special request of 
who were so much in evidence a the King, who beard them sing in
short time ago, that they may re- Europe. Their father is a ticket
tire to the extreme rear and find j agent for the Denver & ltio Grande 
seats.— Indianapolis Sentinel. j railroad, at Denver— Ex.

How to Succeed In Business,
Keep your liver in good • condition

from death is ix ;) -et> 1 to b .- the re- 
suit. Stock v, it r it about esinu-t- 
ed in these loealith s w-lu-i-j perma
nent water lias not I, tii pro Med. 
consequently many cattle are not 
prospering as they would if water 
were abundant.

Tho man who stays a! Ii one and 

refuse.) to vole oil eiitli -n day, 
ought to keep his mouth shut. In a 
government like ours, which ought 

to tie the best on earth, u man's only 

efficient protest is his ballot. If lie 

witbolds that lie ought to k. ep q-.i '. 
Us no good to say: - l! would do 

no good.”  I f  you bellive anything, 
speak it out in tlie only |*!acu where 
it counts.— Mercury.

Fire nt Ml. Vernon I-’ iiil iv destroy
ed the Shields ami tho lli l hotels, 
ami six business houses. The total 
loss ii estimated at ilOfi.OOti, i f  
which #30,0(itl falls on

Northwest Co lonists’ Burlington  
Announcem ent.

(licnp Colonists* RaU‘1 —To tl»»>
| Northwest «»vory day in March and 
j April via tIi«■ Buriin£lo;i UniiLo.

Tho ar Nor (Invent From Kansas 
< It) or Denver, till* “ Ilnrlington-Nor* 

| thorn Pacific Express,” for the Jlhick 
Hills, Wyoming, Montana, Spokane, 

| Tacoma, Seattle, Portland.
For Chicago find North. Through 

!■. p< r . Austin to i lilcago, via M.f k.
A T. !ty. and Hannibal. Very fast 
time, Texas to Chicago.

Kansas Pity North.—Two lino trains 
| daily to Omal i, St. Paul. Minneapolis.

Kansas n ty  to Chicago.—The fa- 
I mous “ Eli,” with dining and library 
cars.

The highest grade of wide vostibulcd, 
I Pintsch-lightod equipment.

Write* for descriptive matter, rates 
and information.

C. V.T. AMDBSTO, L. \7. WAKEi-ZY,
: F. i ’. A.. ;**•> Scollard U» n. I ’iihs- iumt Ajrt.

Dallas , T e x . m  Louis, Mo.

HOWARD KI.M0TT,

C L  I L  d  1 ST A 3  O  I > J

Livery Stable ?H
<;. W. 11ARFit, Pro.

Drummers Accomodated.*
Frst-Cla.ss Turnouts, Horses boarded, 

______ _____ Food Sold Cheap.

U * .  JET . J L j E T I E L
Di'iiyimin and Coal Dealer.

Yoar orders w ill receive prompt attention and be 
appreciated.

Yoar Patronage Solicited.

Clone ml Mt:ni|?cr,
ST. Louis. Mo

Troup Cadger,
CLARENDON, T E X A S .

D r a y m e n  An.t coal Dealers. 
Best Coal, Honest Weights, and 

Prompt Service,
(live* iis a trial. Your Custom \> ill 

be appreiated.
-------------------------------------------------1--------------- -— * — ----------------

The Panhandle Town Site Company,
C la re n d o n , T e x a s

ls   'Unity ' “at of Donley county, the p:i- 1,:r*• r an I freight division
ft. Worth and Trinidad. < ol„ l„ ing by .list.,,,,-' inT ,..*„(I.*nt of both, but 
'I'U'-h “minedmu-, renild ing it tlie i-mimien ia 1 i-ap,i il for the vast area between 
!)'“  S-T'-at R“ 'l ttl|d < anadlnu Rivers of the Danliaml . . It is tlm .-cuter of popula-

>r thi 
■ity

mii — .............■Il'i cn.imi.in - tci i|,c laiiii II l- III i- venter of
ticca capital, edm-ation. vhnr.-lies railway ii.• ■ ■ cl the Mecca for thousands
*'f i an ell men and lariiic-rs. before locating i-atiie ancl sc-e tbc* young city.

Bro., dry goods 
ab ml #35,0(111.

Tot a
K-tpInu .V 
insurance

It Is Anything lo  W in.

The Industrial West, published 
at Clarendon, entered upon its 
fourteenth year with the issue of 
January 3rd. May Editor Blake's 
pen never grow wtaker in his ef
forts toward the betterment of 
mankind.— Hereford Reporter.

W ork on tlie  New  Fort Worth 
Fucking House.

First actual work in the construc
tion o f the Armour and Swift packing 
bouse to cost 3^ million dollars was 
begun Friday at Fort Worth in the 
presence of officials of the companies 
and stock yards people.

The War department, regarding 
the number of soliders in ‘ ‘our new 
possisslons, ” has announced that 
there are 48,400 troops hi Cuba, the 
Philipp nes and Porto Rico, divided 
as folk'Ws: la Calm, 4,400: in the 
Philippines, 43,000; in Porto Rico, 
1,400.

If it is right to turn back to such by using Simmons’ Liver Purifier

Democrats as Hill and Cleveland K “ “  box ) U co‘Ttc,B COD8liPnlion- 
for leadership simply because the f or?  indigestion, biliousness stop*

* , f headache, gets your Iieait in the
party would stand a better chance j rigbt pjace so you can smile nt your
to win, then for the same reason neighbor.
it would be right and best for all ,, . ,,  , ,

r , Gooseneck Gill McDonald,Christians to forsake their leader ,, , ,*, . „  r tlie negro republican politi-
and follow the leadership o f the ciBn o f *east T ^xas> w ll0 S 5  help
devil, for lie is a sure winner. A  onco elected Culberson to  Con- 
true Christian will suffer defeat a m-ess, is in Washington seek- 
thousand time, and still carry the jng  crum bs from Roosevelt's 
banner of light through adversity, appointment table, 
and walk with bleeding feet T h e  Fort Worth Register, 
through thorns and stony ground ditor u  evidently not a far- 
before he will accept the gorgeous | ,u er l t  saya: “A war bett/eeri 
splendor and triumphant ride on ^ reat Britain and Gern any !
the band wagon of the devil. Why 
is not the same principle and devo-

would not call for as nmnv 
horses and mules as the war

Persons who lead n life o f expos 
tire are subject to rheumatism, nen 
ralgiu and lumbage will find a valua- 
ble remedy In Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment; it will banish pains and subdue 
inflamation. Price 25 and 50 cts. 
at Ramsey’s Drug store.

tion to right as good in politics as in  South Africa, but it  wcjuld 
religion? A  man who lias a greater make a heavy draft on u 
desire to win than he has to up isllPPly bread and beef.’ 
hold the right, is not a fit subject sh0,'t of these
for self government no matter what ‘l t  Pr ?,Se" ‘ > and, lt  ™0'
his educational advantages may be, t,n0? tV *lM', . . ,  . . .  were to keep tho pen
and is not half so good a cituen as' tbo now cro ) comes i
the ignorant old man who cannot -------__________A*
read a line, but votes for what he They never did fall, 
believes to be right, though he w'*1 L i t  What’  
knew he would be defeated before Laxative Tablets-—t #

once. Carry til;

omnn
tic pain or discomfort at the 
menstrual period. No woman 
needs to have any. AVino of 
Cnrdul will quickly relievo those 
smnrling menstrual pains and 
tho dragging head, hack and 
sido aches caused hy falling of 
the womb and irregular menses.

WINEorCARDUI
has brought permanent relief to 
1 ,000,000 women who suffered 
every mouth. It makes tho men
strual organs strong and healthy. 
It is the provision made by Na
ture to give women relief from 
Ihc tcrrlblo aches and pains which 

> many homos.
usNwooo, La., Oct. lt, 1000. 
very sick for »omo timo. 
'th a Rcvoro pain in my 

lot got any relief until 
[f w ln » of Cardui. Bo- 
all of it I was relieved, 
to aay that you have a 
Line.

ns. M. A. Yocitr.

Altvays
All the news, without prejuciec; 
flic best gem nil reading; 
i'he best market reports;

MIS tJRU’\ T  N E V V S P A P b ,

T H U  G R E A T  AA’G S T l
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Kansas City 
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By Mr.il, Dolly anl Sunday, SI X  a Year 
The Weekly, One Year • ■ ■ 25 Cents 

The Weekly Kansas City filar
Post ge prepaid, 35 cents a year

R. F- Montgomery, Pres.,
M CCLELLA N D  BROS., Agents.

Only 3e [)er week will get this pa- 
pir if taken Ity the year

CLUB HATES
We will furnish the. following pa

pers and this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

News, (Galveston or Dallas,) $1.80
Southern Mercury - 1.60
Texas Live Stock Jourr-g 1.50
Scientific American, 8.60
Phrenological Journal, 
Cliii aiM KxpresA 
Texas Farm «tid Ranch. -

1,50 
1.80 
i ro

Miss A N N I E  I. BABB,
Teacher of

P ia n o fo rte  and
T h e o ry  of IVIusic.

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory of 
Music. Y our Vatronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with fa r at her home.
Clarendon, Texas.

i t

IQUjfTAIN
Route.

FOR THE

North and East,
---------- VIA------ »---

St. Lous or Memphis,
In Pullman Dtiffat Sleeping Cars,
Kecll.ilns Chair Cars o~
Elegant l>ay Coaches.

he cast his 
(M issi; Index.

ballot.— Hickory pocket. Aiwa' 
teed. Price

■ M M

This is the Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
By Purchasing your Tickets via this Roule.

Fur further Information, at>ply to 'Ticket 
“ .gents of Connecting Lines, or to

T finding Pissenger Agent, Aoitir.Ti i .
t o w n s i N c ,

Mw T A T .  i «L VS.

THE LONG TRAIL”
Of Tin* Cattlo Bnngo

has given prominence In history to the now worhl fammis Texas Panhan- 
lll“ . But a few years ago the womlerl ul posslt.iliti<*s or this region as u 
wheat country becumo known, ami great thing - wen- prophesied for 
"The tlranary of the South." which subsequent harvests justified. Com
paratively recent is tlie demand of good livers for "Veinon Cantaloupes,”  
hut it s come to stay. Those acquainted with this section and its wealth 
ns a producer of feed stuffs, c j.-a .1 cotton have long believed In it, nor 
have tlir|V ....... moving away. When Northwestern Texas remained con
spicuous for Its excellence in the face of almost universally discouraging 
crop conditions, people began to sec reasons for the faith of those inviting 
them to enter and possess the land: and now. with farms and ranches be
ing bought daily In now settlers coming in hy wagon and rail, three new 
railroads now building and four more projected, seeking a share of tho 
general prosperity, good reason is evident for the favor with which tho 
territory along "T H E  DENVER ltOAD” l.t regarded by prospectors.

W .F STERLKY, . A. A. G L IS3 0 N, C11A S. L . HUI
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GLOBE G L E A N IN G ',

\

ALL HAVE AGREED.
Tiie HrJrs i f  the late Marsh M. 

Rice Wish 18% Will

PO O L ROOM ROBBED.

! » •  M*,h*4 Men Eater aa ItU M Itk an t  
aail Nacara Lara* tua>

Poplar Bluff, Mo., has a curfew law.
London aports want "Young Cor- 

b*tt"

to. C. Trimble, a veteran horaeni&n, 
died at Newburg, N. Y.

Carnegie glvea Melrose, Mass., 125,- 
MO for a  public library

Mist Alice Roosevelt will attend the 
Junior promenade at Yale college on 
the 21st.

Pennsylvania Railway company has 
increased the wages of its train ami 
yardmen

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 14.—Two 
young men of slight build, with hand
kerchiefs tied across the lower por* 

' tlons of their faces, entered Harry R.
PROBATED IN NEW YORK CITY. Chick s poolroom in the center of th*

■ city Monday night and with drawn 
revolvers commanded the proprietor, 
cashier and three other employee who 
were In the place to lie down on tha

Cy liking I his Step the Relatives of 
late Tcxai Millionaire Maks C Ra

ise* Ciute Againii Patrick.

the

, floor. They then secured between

New York, Jan 14/— Legal papers 
j on flic in the surrogate's court disclos

ed th-t r 'l the heirs at law of the late 
Win. M. Rice had entered Into a writ
ten agicement to consent to the pro
bating of the will executed by Rice In c 

“Doc" Mullins wv» blown to atoms 8e,lleB|fccI. . ,Mvl(l„ „„
hlle trying to thaw out dynamite at , tw,,.n lh<jm „ 1P rDt|r„ pf.tatP lin(lcr thr

Philadelphia.
There are SO.000 lunatics In Sweden, 

and only room enough In the asylums 
to accommodate soon 

James Hheppard. a Mexican war vet
eran, died In Butler county, Missouri, 
He was 87 vears old 

A. E. Olfford, one of the best known 
lumbermen In the county, died sud
denly at Ashland, WI*

will Ity th s agreement
over the validity of tho

terms of th
thu contest 
will of 1696 1.1 withdrawn and all the 
heirs combine against a so-called Pat
rick will. Th- Rice Inrtltute Is a par 
ty to the agreement to settlement. 

The fad that such sti agreement of 
I sett h incut had been entered Into by 
I tho Itlce Institute and Ihe heirs at law 
] and next of kin to the Isle Mr. Rica

$1800 and 12500 and escaped. A third 
man. supposed to he a confederate, but 
not masked, guarded the entrance 
while the robbery waa committed.

Jimmy Drlacoll, an employe who did 
not readily comply with tha command 
to lie down, p*R*lv*d a heavy blow on 
th» head with a revolver from one rob- 

.1. A. Frame, the cashier, also re
ceived a slight blow on the head.

A better time for the robbery rodld 
not have been chosen The proprietor 
and his assistants Were counting the 
money that had been received during 
the day. and as betting on the first 
races of the day ceased at fi: 30 p. m., 
only the employes remained.

Otto Koehr. who was a soldier In the , w“» set forth in a petition presented to
Philippines, suicided at Yankton. 8. 
D., by drinking aconite.

Wisconsin will ask Ibe government 
for $435,760,68. alleged to be due on 
account of the Civil war.

President Roosevelt has been pre
sented wk.i a large photograph of 
President Diaz of Mexico.

The reopenlug of the alleged Jap
anese silk frauds at the port of New 
York ha* been decided on.

Herman exports to the United States 
during 1901 amounted to $99,816,7.71. 
This Is a decrease of $3,567,922.

Edward Clark, the architect of the 
national rapltol since 1865. died at 
Washington. He was 78 years old

Frederic Mergenthaler, chef of the 
Palace hotel. 8an Francisco, whose 
reputation was International, Is dead.

The capital stock of thn Wertlng- 
house Machine company at Pittsburg 
has been Increased from $3,000,000 to 
$6,000,000.

While making a speech accepting 
the presidency of the board of aider- 
men. Robert H. Jenkins fell dead at 
Everett, Mass.

All records for a single day s hank 
rlestances at Indianapolis were broken 
on Ihe 6tb, when the total exchanges 
were $3,080,594

A bill to re-establish the army .up. 
I«en has been Introduced In the lower 
bouse of congress by Representative 
Kern of Illinois.

John (1. Sadlier. general manager >f 
the Springfield Foundry company o* 
Hprtnffleld, O.. was shot and killed by 
'• bn W. Kcnsv. a molder. who hail re 
cc: My liccn discharged.

Mrs. Rllxaheth Hood. 60 years old, 
died at Poplar Bluff. Mo. While her 
remains were taken to the cemetery 
her husband also passed away.

Representative Cummings of New 
York has Introduced a bill in the house 
appropriating $2,500,000 for a tics post- 
ufllce building In the city of New Fork 

-  William Tueecher was accidentally 
shot and killed fly Ills brother near 
Carllnvllle. III., while out hunting The 
top of the young man's head was 
blown entirely off

Richard F. Leaks, a New York cab- 
driver. has obtained a verdict of $ionn 
against *x-H*rrrtar.v of the Treasury 
Carlisle In an action to m over 
foi alleged fals» ImprlFonni'-nt

The American Mlsslonan assorts- 
tton has Issued an appeal to the coun
try to observe Snndav Feb 9. a,. „ 
memorial In the various church s to 
Abraham Lincoln's hlrthdav, Feb 12

Hr. F K. Downey, president of the 
Illinois Homeopathic Medical Associa
tion, died at Chicago as the result of 
an operation for disease of the liver. 
- - -  was a physician of Clinton. Ill . his 
home, for over a quarter of a century.

While preparations were being made 
to bury the 9-year-old daughter of 
George Chamberlain of Hartford. 
Mich., signs of life were discovered and 
she was taken cut of the coffin She 
was in a comatose coudltlon.

While W. W. Lowe, a contractor of 
Mora. III., was blasting some rock near 
that place, he unearthed a den ol 
snakes. The serpents, which number
ed about 200, Included nearly every 
species known In that section of coun
try. They were tn a bluff.

A deed conveying realty located In 
Jasper and Dade counties, Missouri,

Took
Washington. Jan. 14.—'The house of 

representatives spent Monday In gen
eral discussion of the pension appro* 
prlatlon bill, the first of the annual 
budgets. The debate took a wide 
range

Grosvenor of Ohio and Hepburn of 
Iowa denounced a report presented to 
the last Grand Army of the Republic 

In hia pet linn Mr Uuehe Mid that Pncmmpmmki criticising th* course of
I k*1 had. after a careful investigation, | themselves and other members of con -
J come* to tho conclusion that the objec* gross on the veteran "preference” bill,
. t,ol,s ^ e  will executed by the late which waa defeated Rt the last ses-
j William Marsh Rico cannot bo estate 
I lishcd by proof He informed

Surrogate Fitzgerald by Kugene L*. 
Bush* as special guardian for Nina 
IJelle Rice, a minor, and a granddaugh
ter of th* law* David Rice, who was a 
brother of the late William Marsh | 
Rlee.

• | sion. They explained that their op- 
the position to the bill was due to the in

court that recently the heirs at law and 
legatees under the will of 1890, includ
ing the Hire institute, had signed a 
written agreement, a copy of which he 
said he ad in his possession, by which 
I hey had agreed to consent to th** ad 
mission to probate th** will of 189#, 
and to combine against the will pur 
potting to have been executed by Rice 
on June 30, Hum), commonly known as 
the Patrick will because It was produc
ed and filed by Albert T. Patrick, now 
awaiting trial for the a l lie d  murder 
of Rice.

Mr. Hushe asked permission to with 
draw the objection filed by him as 
guardian for .Nina Belle Rice to the 
will of 1H!u; and to Join In the settle
ment.

Harrogate Fitzgerald granted the ap
plication It is said that under the 
terms of the settlement the heirs of 
David Rice would be entitled to $7.r».- 
000 ns their share of Ihe estate left 
by William Marsh Rice.

corporation in the bill of a clause, 
whlh had not been Indorsed by tho 
O. A. R.. plaeing veterans of the Hpan- 
Ish war in the preferential class.

Rlxey of Virginia caused something 
of a stir on the Democratic side by ad
vancing a proposition to open the 
doors of the national soldiers' homes 
to ex-Confederates and to furnish Fed
eral aid to all the state Confederal® 
homes.

Richardson of Alabama was the only 
Democrat who Joined Rlxey In sup
port of it.

I»r «k f A»kftl lo K<-»Ik ii.
Washington, Jan 14 The case of 

the Cagle Pass cnllectmship has come 
to a head. The president has written 
to the secretary of the treasury dl 
reeling him to request Collector 
Drake's resignation. This action cornea 
ebout through the efforts of the civil 
snrvlre commission. Several months 
ago the commission commenced an In 
▼eatigatlon of the complaints ngalnst 
Drake and the result was that several 
days ago presented to the president Its 
findings.

Mar |*tln III.
T.ond* n. Inn. 14 —The Marquis of 

Duffer In and Ava. formerly governor- 
general of Canada, la seriously HI at
Clandeboync. his residence, In County 
Down. Ireland.

Hum Me* mi re.
Washington. Jan 14.— Hofi Leigh 

Clark of E| Paso arrived to urge upon 
rnrarffs the passas* of th* bill prnvld 
In* tor tho constrtirtlnn of *n lnt*r 
nntlnnal dam arrnrs th* Rio Grand" 
at El Paso and also th** hill granting 
thn city of Kl Paso thn right In non 
struct In conjunction with Juarnt. 
Mexico, a frnn bridge across thn river 

Representative Stcphnn* and Senator 
Ctilbnranu have introduced hills nfi 
these projects.

Left Ilnir SheVrd.
Omaha. Neb.. Jan. 14.—Twenty half- 

shaved nun were abandoned In tlielf 
(hairs, owing to a strike In a local 
barber college. The student* had paid 
$40 for the course nn.l erm palnel 
that no lecture* were delivered, a* 
rchedub d in the prospectus.

Th" (Indents therefore, took the op- 
poiturtty when nil (hairs were full, 
and the signal to strike was glvtn by 
a student who drepped a bottle of bay 
rum on the tiled floor.

Drpittni'Mit *»f
V/afhlnRton, Jan. 14.—Mr. Nelson

waa filed In the recorder’s office at of Minnesota railed up bill providing 
Carthage, Mo. The deed bore a con- 1 
alderatlon of $1,060,000. and transfers
tine and lead ore land to a company of 
Cleveland, 0.

.While Miss Belle Bain of Keokuk, 
la , was visiting relatives and friends 
at Ironton. Mo., her dress caught fire. 
She was severely burned and after suf
fering terribly for several hours dpsth 
came to the young lady's relief.

Prineess Ixxuise. the eccentric daugh
ter of King Leopold of Belgium, who 
w»* divorced from her husband. Prince 
Philip of Saxe-Coburg-oGtha, and was 
Hid practically a prisoner at a retreat 
Mar Dresden the past two years. Is 
hopelessly Insane.

4 lalnii IdHiRrl-AlIrtili
Berlin. Jan. 14. Thn Imperial than-

cellov, Fount von Buelow, replied in 
lower house of Diet to interpellations 
relative to he Polifch question in Prus* 
Hia. The National Liberals desired to 
know how (lermuuiHm was to be up
held. while ihe Polish members bitter
ly iritlclsed the recent events at Weis- 
rhen. declaring that th)* sentences of 
the court "must have caused justice 
to veil her face in shame."

Von Hiiolow statel that the Inct- 
denta at Welschen had been exag
gerated.

SANIIAGO STORY.
Work i f  the flying Squadron Told 

a War Correspondent,

AND ON BOARD JHc BROOKLYN,

PO N E  IN DIXIE.

Iat*ra»tl»g Happening, (hat Hava Lately 
t om a lo Pass.

George f. Grjhim Is Hit Austin SI the 
Nival [ngagesrn Sayi Samples

I jn o rrd  Schley, •

4 <>ii<lition o f  T p ib s  Hitting.
Washington. Jan. 14.— Condition ot 

national banks of Texas, exoluslv* of 
Houston. Dec. 10. ns reported to the 
controller of Ihe currency, shows the 
average reserve he;d at 24.75 per rent, 
against 26.14 per rent Kept. 80. Loan* 
and dlRcount* decreased from $66.- 
666,723; gold certificate* from $7,240,- 
302 to $2,218,992, total specie Increas 
ed from $5,051,445 to $5.057,i;>8, lawful 
money reserve decreased frpm $8,506.' 
992 to $8,378,422, Individual deposits 
increased from $69,429,418 to $72,770,- 
898.

Director* Chined.
Vernon, Tex . .Ian 14 — At »  meeting 

of the •toekhn’drrs of the Vernon Cot
ton nil Mill company the following 
directors were elected: 1 D Hagler, 
J r  Sumner, C. T Herring. 8. 7V. Mo
lality and J. II. Moussels. The direct
ors elec.ed the following officers: J. 
D. Hagler. president; J. C. Sumner, 
vice president. K. W. McLarty. second 
Vice president; t\ T. tierring, treas
urer; A. M Hiatt, secretary; J. H 
Hotisaela. genersl malinger

Chiagd-. Jan. 13.— A book Entitled 
'•Schley and Santiago'' is on the pres*. 
Tne author 1s (leorge E Graham, a 
war correspondent, who had excep
tional facilities for gathering mate
rials, as he was on board the Brook
lyn during the fight with the Spinisb 
fleet, and thus In a position to loll the 
story of Santiago "without fear or fa
vor."

The book is said to have the un
qualified endorsement of Rear Admiral 
Schley, who read and corrected the 
proof sheets. In connection with the 
arrival of the New York, Mr, Graham 
pays:

"The commodore reached over to 
me, took my glasses and looked searrli- 
Ingly lo the east, saying slowly ns he 
did so, 'There Is the Texas, and there 
Is the Vixen, blit I don’t see the New 
York.' And then, as he k.; Ihe glss'os 
up, in an Instant he had avid 
found her, for lie remarked; ‘Yes, 
there she Is. I rdn tell her by her 
smoke.' This wns at 1:45 o'clock, and 
the Colon had gone ashore at 1:15, 
while Capt. Cook had rereived the sur
render at 1:13, At 2 o'clock. Juat as 
the New York got Rhine we consld 
ered her I i s'gnal dlntanre. Commo
dore Bcb'c ordered the slgml raised. 
'A glor: ■;» victory has been achieved. 
Details later.’ Tills algnnl replaced 
the one which we had be-n flying for 
nearly three-quarters of an hour. ’The 
enemy has surren' d. and which the 
New York had n >i ' iwnrcd. Vainly 
the signal (.!.., 1 bri the bridge
watched the New York for even the 
courtesy of sd answering pennant 
showing Hint she Understood our sig
nal. None was displayed, and then It 
apparently dawned upon Commodore 
Schley's mind that Sampon's flag cap
tain on Ihe New York waa probably 
Intent upon Ignoring him. Picking up 
the megaphone. (Vtmmodnm Schley did 
the one thing that day for which I 
have always rrltlelsed Mm: Lowered 
his dignity sufficiently to plead with 
the commander of the fleet that he 
might have the surrender of the ship 
whose escape had been frustrated by 
the Brooklyn and the Oregon, thus 
making complete the day’s victory.

" 'I request the honor of the suri'en- 
dir of the Cristobal Colon.' lie said 
In a clear, distinct voice; and from the 
commander-ln-chlcf’s flagship came 
wafted back the insolent answer from 
a cgtb’t, What?’

" ’1 request the honor of the surren- '

Mil, Francl* Rogers died At Bris
tol. Tenn., aged 99 years.

At Ramer, Tenn,, the 2-year-bld child 
of D, K. Mullins died from burns.

The steamer M. W. Kelley struck a 
snag near Eufaula, Ala., and sank.

MaJ. B. F. Champ*, assistant aur- 
i veyor of rustoma at Nashville, Tenn., 
died at that city. .

Jltit Mays, colored, charged with as
saulting a white girl near Springfield, 
Ky.. was lynched-

The biennial session of the Missis- 
I slppi legialature convened at Jackaon 
on the 7th. The message of Gov. Lon. 
ginu was read.

I Capt. John Fitzpatrick, tax collector 
for the atste ot Louisiana, has filed 

i suit against the Armour Packing com 
pany for taxes alleged to be due. 

i Deputy I'nlted States Marshal Hol- 
lenback and his aon were killed by 
moonshiners near Mountalnboro. Ala 

I Clay Atkin of Knoxville. Tenn., was 
accidentally shot and killed by his 
brother. Noah, while they were hunt- 

j ing Irt Grange county, Tennessee,
Mississippi senate passed tl concur 

rent resolution that no history be used 
n the public school* of that state that 

1 loea not give Schley credit for Santiago 
victory.

Judge Hirnm Hassedy long ond ol
i" most prominent figures In south 

Mississippi, died at Brookhaven. He 
had been district attorney, state senar

! tor and chancellor.
William Lanier, under sentence df 

| death at Aberdeen. Miss., for the mur 
ler of the Bittp hrd'hers. who has twin* 
broken Jail, has been reraptured. Thd 

i day fixed for execution Is Ihe 25th.
Twenty-five men went to the resi

dence of fourteen negro families near 
(Dyer. Gibson county, Tennessee, And 

?ave orders for the occupants at the 
peril of their lives to leave at once.

Gov. Ayeock of North C t o I'or has 
named Feb. 25 as the tiay *ix whltA 
men must (ding. Four are to hang for 
burglary at Asheville one for the Bantd 
crime at Emma and the sixth at W il
son for assassination.

Kllibl Adolph Mosea, one of the most 
listlguished figures of American 
Judaism, died at oulsvlllc, Ky. He was 
76 years old Rabbi Moses was a lidted 
lecturer and wrote several novels

For Ihe first time In half a century 
Mrs. Jane Woodford, living near Belk
nap, la. and B. Y. Gnyer her brother, 
ntet at Harrisburg. Ark. They parted 
it their birthplace, Old Salem. N. C.

A. Monger of Kansas City anil fam
ily while en route to Florida wera 
robbed of $1000 worth Ilf illauulUill. 
They were found In possession o t a 
party on the train at Birmingham and 
the sparklers returned to him.

The Is-xlngtoti. Ky., chapter of the 
Dsiigliters of the Confederacy sent a 
petition to the manager of the opera 
house asking that "Uncle Tom's Cabin”

del of the Cristobal C B g illl
called ths commodore, and this time 
Ills voice trembled slightly. We watch
ed the bridge of the New York closely, : 
walling Intently for an answer hut 
none came. And that message, as had 
all the others preceding it since Ihe ! 
destruction of the Spanish fleet which j 
had been addressed by Schley to the 
New York, remained Unanswered, 

"Somebody raised a broom at out 
masthead on one of Ihe pennant hal
yards, and the crew of the Oregon fob 
lowed suit and then g.ne three cheers 
for Commodore Schley. On the Texa« 
the men nil lined up on th» forward 
deck, and at the request of somebody 
aboard I presume of Philip himself 
gave three cheers for Commodore 
Srhlcv. The little Vixen clreled around 
three or four times, her crew yelling 
themselves hoarse for the brnoklyn. 
for Schley and for vletory."

Ill Lett—be—I.lsynj. — I Imre uga
charge is made the plav is not typical 
of southern life and only refers to ex- 
iri mely indited eases In ante bellum 
times.

.lernnic 11. t"Solitary” ) Johnson, 
Who claimed to have served a long 
time in the Missouri penitentiary, ten 
years of Which lie alleges was In soli* 
tarv confinement, died at Memphis, 
Tenn. He is said lo have taught cock
roaches to come to him. a snider lo 
eat out of his hand end a white rat 
to carry messages to his companion*.

Charles F. Cellley of St. Louis, an 
American Federation of Labor organ
izer, went to Meridian. Miss,, and or
ganized white trades unions, lie is then 
alleged to have endeavored to organize 
negro unions A committee of citizens 
informed him thIrt would not he toler
ated. so only white unions will b* 
formed.

TOLD o r  TEXAS.

A Kara her at Ivaatt that Have tome ta 
ran  ttUi boat $ • «  Days:

James Shannofi dropped dead at 
Dodd City.

Denton county Democratic prima
ries will be held April 19,

Mrs. T. I.. Hansard died at White- 
Wright from burnt.

Fort Worth's municipal primaries 
will be held April 19.

Hopklna county Democratic prima
ries are set for May $.

Controller Love la a candidate for 
Democratic renomtnatlon.

Representative Evans of Fanniu 
county it a candidate for laud com
missioner.

West Texas Bankers' association 
met at Brownwood. The attendance 
was good.

Active silver and quicksilver mining 
la going on In Presidio and Brewatcr 
counties.

Dol Petltt waa arrested at Balm. 
Cooke county, charged with killing hia 
brother, Hll.

April 12 it the date for Ellis county 
Democratic primaries. Hill county's 
are same dap,

Robert L  Goodloe, cashier of the 
Waxshachle National bank, passed 
away In that city,

First National bank of Jasper, cap- 
Ital stock $25,000, has been authorized 
to do business.

United Splndletop Oil company ot 
Beaumont and Rt. Igiuls, capital stock 
$1 ,260,000, has filed Its charter at Aus 
tin.

JoliA Neely Bryan of Clay County, 
who waa thd Aral white rblld born In 
Dallas county, was 56 years old the
9th.

Fire broke ont In tHe forward hold 
of the schooner Lydia M. peering at 
Sabine. By prompt action Ihe vessel 
was saved.

The supreme lodge. United Benevo
lent Association, held its meeting at 
Ennis. The sCssiod closed with a 
public rCceptlon.

Traveling Auditor Bonsail tof the 
Texas Midland railway lias resigned. 
He has accepted a position at Galves
ton with the Santa Kc.

Charles L. Martin, a Dallas news
paper man, la a candidate for the Dem
ocratic nomination from his district 
for the state senate.

The Houston Packing company of 
Houston has filed an amendment to 
Its charter Increasing Its capital stock 
from $180,000 to $250,000.

Mount Vernon suffered severely 
from fire on the 10th. Several build
ings burned or were damaged, and the 
loss was nearly $30,000,

.1 oh11iiiin Ponca, who sued al El Paso 
Ihe Texas and Pacific Railway com
pany for $10,000 for the loss of both 
Ills lege, was awarded h $1000 verdict.

Mrs. Mollle Turner sues »t Waxa- 
hachie the Houston and Ti xas Con 
Hal road for $36,000 damages, alleged

C O N T E N T IO N  HEJgCTEU.

Saproui* Court gkkk Moore D Nat Ka
li 11 ml ta iraaa (  lalaood.

til have liciiii anstslUMil by the rtcnHr
of her husband, killed by a car of de
fendant company In that city.

A. J. Caldwell, aged 80 years, died 
npitr Farmers' Branch, Dallas county. 
Mr, Caldwell went from Tennessee lo 
Angelina county In 1834. He had 
lived in Dallag county since 1879.

The rharily ball recently held at 
Dallas netted $3300.90 

The Standard Electric Light com- 
pany of Dallas, at the instance of the 
General Elei trie company of Schenec- 
tady, N. Y.. has been placed in tho 
hands or a receover Judge Meek has 
appointed 0 P. Meade of Fort Worth 
reeetver.

says She Was Pmslhltten.
Greenville. Tex.. Jan. 14.—Mrs C, M 

Blnoln has fl ed suit in the distrlet 
C(Urt against the Cotton Bell for $3000 
for alleged personal Injuries. Plaintiff 
allegrs that on the 14th of December 
she bought a ticket at this place for 
Belton, and that while en route to that 
city she was delayed at Wylie for six 
hours and a half, during whlrh lime 
she alleges, there wns no fire In the 
coarh and that she was frnat-hitten 
and otherwise Injured.

for the establishment of a department 
of commerce. He explained necessity 
which he said cxlRted for the p »".v :e  j 
( f such a measure, and was piled with 
questions by several senators who raid 
that sufucleat time had not been al
lowed for looking Into merits of meas
ure.

Mr. Teller criticised that feature ,e- 
latlng to transfer of geological survey.

Rev. Nelson Gilliam, a well known 
Methodist minister, passed away at 
Richmond, Ind., aged 97 years. He 
wsa known far and wide as a pioneer 
preacher, entering on hia ministerial 
work In 1WL

Mr. and Mrs* Henry Besalng. aged 
k napferttrely $6 and 92 year*, died near 

kmond, Ind.. within two minuter 
each other. They lived In a cabin 
fifty years and they had often ea 

the bop^ l ist death would 
ke them at the same time.

~ violinist,
> multitude 

the

< nrlU" New mil.
Washington, Jan 14.— Represcnta* 

tire Curtis of Finsas Introduced a 
bill giving terrlt’rlal orgnnlz itton to 
(he Indian Territory, providing f ir the 
appointment by Ihe pres deni cf n gov
ernor and secretary of state and the 
election of a deb gite to congress, 
legislature rnd other offices by vote 
of the people. Under the provisions 
of Ihe r.111 tne governor of territory 
becomes ex-oflldo chairman of tho 
Dawes romralaalcn.

Lady W h* Urnvr.
Dallas, Ten., Jan. 14.—Sunday morn 

lug about 3 o'clock Mrs. Coxin hoard 
a sound at If some one w.is trying to 
open a window In her house. She rose 
and saw the form of a man at a win 
dew on the porch. She fired on him 
with a pistol and th* man disappear
ed. The neighbor* Were aroused ant 
a police call was sent In. Mounteu 
Officer Fanning responded, and on ex- 
amlng the premises found a trail of 
blood across the porch and under the 
house whlrh Is high off the ground.

Jan Kubelik, the
Marly

I'tirptiril K cohmI l I.
Washington. Jan. 14.—The war de

partment ha* teen r.dvlred of the ex- 
ecu!ton cf Phlnoas Font*, 1-te corpor
al oi Company K, ninct- enth Infantry, 
at ( ebit. I'b'llppitie islands, on the 
momlnc of . an. 1902. Fonts was 
convicted cf the wilful murder of a 
native girl I t  tho Philippine Island* 
OB Nov. It. $900.

Fell tbider 11 heel..
Celeste, Tex., Jan. 14.—Henry Sin 

elslr. a painter, was found dead on 
the Missouri. Kansas and Texas track 
100 yard* north of the depot Sunday 
morning. He has a daughter living 
here and a aon at Hillsboro. It Is sup 
posrd he went to Jump off the train 
and f i l  under the wheel*.

Former President 
nearly recovered.

Cleveland has

f l f  CtU| tof 1/39$ V«|-

Harley If u rn$.
Chicago. 111., Jan. 14.— A loan esti

mated at nearly $500,000 was caused 
by a fire that broke out Monday morn
ing In the plant of the J. F. Well 
branch of the American Malting coin 
pany. The property la situated at 
Fifty-second street and the Panhandle 
railroad tracks. r

The fire storied In the elevate^  
structure, 150 feet h fgh .^ -  
« r « l  $00 by 200 ‘ '
capacity of 300,
If WM filled

Col. John Pope, a noted Kentuckian. El Paso sends three men to Wash- 
died at Louisville, ington to urge International dam bill.

Brian spoke on "A  Conquering Na- Prl(lrp vf(.tor of wi„  vlgit th#
tlon" at Holyoke. Mass United States.

A t T b e lr  Own R ig e in i ,

New Orleans. La . Jan 1.7.—The 
large Sicilian colony, recently settled 
In St. Bernard parish, will build 
Brhnol houses at their own expense In 
order that their children mav seeure 
a good American education, and, as 
Ihe leaders say. become good \m“r1 
can citizens. It is the first ease on 
record, so far as known, where Sicil
ians coming lo this country to settle 
have showed 8 similar patrlntlr spirit.

< liaflestwii Trip.
Washington. Jail. 13.—The president 

is making arrangements for hia trip 
to the Charleston (S. C.) exposition In 
February. He will lie accompanied by 
most of the cabinet members and some 
of the ladles of the cabinet will go 
along. They will leave Washington 
Feb. 10. arriving at Charleston next 
day. Two days and possible three will 
be spent at the exposition, after which 
there is a possibility of the party mak
ing a tour of the southern states.

L e ft L a rge  Mum lo  a Negro.

New Orleans. I-a.. Jan. 13.— When 
Ihe will of Col. Ambrose A. Mnginnl* 
the rich cotton mill owner, who died 
at Waldorf Astoria In New York, a rew 
days ago. was probated Saturday, it 
was (llseovered that he left the round

K ifiiiiily  4 reu n ited .

Buffalo. N. V.. Jan. 13.— Henry 
Prarlsteln. his wife and five children, 
ranging In age from one and a half 
to twelve years, were burned to death 
early Sunday morning In a fire that 
destroyed a two-story frame building.

fortune of $10,000 and a house lo hit* Joseph Supowskl, who owned ths 
faithful body servant. Peter Brown hllnd|nR, anrt Karl Brackle. his broth- 
who was once a slavp. and for wrhom fr .|n.iaw. have been arrested bending 
he eolonel had 1he depest affection nn investigation. Supowskl carried In-

Peter Is now the proudest negro In the
city.

I'ii$il«tniirnt l»g»rr*«l.
Oxford. MU*.. Jan. 1 3 .-A* a rennlt 

of th* killing of John A. and Hugh 
vfontgomery on Nov. 16 last Will M..th- 
* nnd Orlando Lester are to hang.

Hiirance of $9000 on building and con
tent*.

I.nrfff Sal** of Cotton.
Wolfe City;- Tex.. Jan. 1.7.—W. T. 

George, a prominent planter of this 

iVlilt Owens and Bill Jackson are to county, sold about 1100 bales of rot-

TA M M A N Y 'S  NEW  CHIEF.

■  irharri < rtiker Reltrrs and Vlr. Nlt.m is
Now th# F,f« i|fi.

New York, Jan. 1.7.— Richard Croker 
tnnounred his retirement from the for 
inal leadership of Tammany hall Sat
urday afternoon at the meeting of the 
'’xeeutlve committee, at which the plan 
if organization for the year 1902 was 
agreed upon.

Id’wis Nixon was chosen as Mr. Cro 
ker's successor as the chairman of the 
finance committee. This position, by 
long usage, carries with It the l-ader- 
<hlp of the organisation.

Lewis Nixon, the new Tammany 
leader, was born In Id>esburg. Va . 
April 7, 1861, and received his early 
education In Ihe schools of that town. 
In 1878 he was appointed a midship
man, nnd in 1882 he graduated from 
Ihe United State* naval academy at 
the head of his class.

Relic Kuril..
Canton. Tex., Jan. 13.— About 9 

o'clock Sunday morning the oldest 
heuse in Canton burned. It was built 
by Henry F. Blackwell In the early '50s. 
Mr. Blackwell was a soldier in the Mex
ican war and after his discharge made 
hsl home her*. HI* widow, Mrs. 
Sarah P. Blnckw'ell, la a pensioner anil 
lives nt Cooper. The fire was mused. 
It is thought, by campers stopping 
over night In the house and leaving 
failed to extinguish fire.

.,e imprisoned for life and Oeo:ge ton Friday evening to Messrs. M. H. 
Jackson Is to serve two year* In the Wolfe A Co. of this place. About $50,-
penitentiary.

The fourth and last of the Montgom- 
Ty cases was disposed of when the 
dill Jackson Jury brought In a verdict 
of guilty as charged, and assessing 
penalty at life ImprlsonmergH • *

________ X

000 was paid over as the consideration. 
Mr. George haa been holding the cot
ton through the season and aold at the 
advantage of Friday's advanced price. 
This Is the largest cotton deal ever 
made at one time In Wolfe City.

Stitt n
London. Jan. 1 >  

pie corresponded 
wiring Jsn. II,
'or the release
Ive. Ml:
Tifif.

MlfA'

Itlg IkHtr Barrel.
Ixiul*. Jan. 13.— Albert Bare of 

s. France, has applied to the 
I s fair management at 8t. Louis 
concession to erect a mammoth 

In which the breweries of th* 
qsy vie In disposing of their 
V. Tho barrel la to be 60 feet 
^4  feet long, end iflll be con- 

•ely of cooper's ^ p d .

to heart on lh« rl*h\ 
’OQplniton, llj^

t am p Contribute..
Sherman. Tex., Jan. 1.7.— Mildred l̂ >o 

Camp. United State* Confederate vet
erans. had under discussion the an
nual reunion at Dallas at Its meeting 
Sunday afternoon. It was the opinion 
of the meeting that the veterans will 
be the guests of Texaa. and that It la 
not only the duty but should be es
teemed th* privilege of all Texas to 
contribute to their entertainment 
Twenty-five dollars In cash was ap
propriated from the treasury.

Alain by •  Woman.
Eagle Lake. Tex., Jan. 1$.—The body 

of James T. Allen of Marble Falls was 
brought to Justice Davidson's office 
from Jester'* reach, four miles from 
here. A load uf buckshot passed 
through Allen's heart. Mlsa Mary 
Johnson of Austin teatlflei at Inquest 
that she did shooting In self-edefense. 
Both are strangers here and came to
gether. The woman said she had tried 
to gst sway from ths |h*u. a  tty wee
tolled at Columbus.w*WT fit U I 1 " "  “

Austin, Tax;, Jan. it.—'Thd supreme 
court has refused the Writ of man
damus prayed for la th# case of W ar
ren W. Moor* vs. Charles K. Bell, at
torney general:

This Is the ctae wherein District At
torney Moore sought to compel the at
torney general to pay to him $586.76 
as fees alleged to be due under the 
law. which, he contended, authorised 
him to exc'usively represent the state 
In proceedings brought by the attorney 
general for the recovery of penalties. 
The Judgments under which the fees 
were claimed were against Ihe Texas 
and New Orleans Railway company 
for $2500 and the Houston East and 
West Texas Railway company for 
$1500, both proceedings being baaed on 
alleged violations of the railroad com
mission J-.w.

The opinion In th* rase was written 
by Aeaociate Justice T. J. Brown, who, 
after reviewing Articles 4575, 4577 and 
4579. says In part:

"The language, ’all of t!ie penalties 
herein provided for shall he recovered 
and suits thereon shall be brought in 
the name of the State of Texas by the 
attorney general or under his direc
tion,' IS mandatory In form and 
strongly Indicates tho Intention of the 
leglslitiire to limit the prosecution 
and control of such cases td the attor
ney general.

"W e therefor* conclude that by the 
lorms of the law the Institution, prose
cution and management of all suits for 
penalties against rnllroads for the vio
lation of the provisions of that law 
were committed exclusively tn the 
ci mmlr,s on anil tn the attorney gen
eral, and that the relator had no au
thority to Institute a suit of the class 
In question, nor to appear In and prose
cute It. except by request of the rail
road commission.

"It Is not necessary for us to decide 
whether the railroad Commission 
might commit the prosecution of such 
case* to the county or district attor
ney, and we do not pass upon that 
question;”

In passing upon the point that the 
commission law contravenes the arti
cle ofw.be constitution, section 21. ar
ticle V. which authorizes county and 
district attorneys to maintain state 
suits for penalties, the court holds 
that the commission law was enacted 
br a result of a constitutional amend
ment adopted after the section In 
question waa In force. The court says:

"W e are of the opinion that the law 
which authorizes the attorney general 
to Institute and control such suits as 
those named In the relator's petition 
Is constitutional and a valid exercise 
of the (liscretiuuary power Vested In 
the legislature, and that the relator 
had no right either to institute the 
suit or to claim a participation In or 
control of it after It was Instituted, 
and the writ of mandamus Is therefore 
refuWFtr------------

W u 's  W ife .* W av .
Madame Wd Ting fang'e inode ot

travel Is Interesting and odd. 8hd 
goes In a push chair made In this 
country ami looking In some reapecto 
a good deal like the wheeled chair* 
In general use, only Wore expensive. 
First, Mrs. Wu titles a while Id he# 
chair, in and out of which she ta as
sisted by her female attendant*. Then, 
when the mood strikes lifer, she Is as
sisted to alight and walk* as far ad 
her pinched feet will permit, when ahd 
Again seeks her chair and rides home. 
Her attendants arc clad In the Chi
nese costumes.

Hold- Ibe l oli.
Miss Murdoch Clark was appointed 

Junior surgeon in an Infirmary at Mac- 
cleafield. England, anj next day six 
of the surgeons resigned. The ofll- 
dais of the tntlimary held a hastily 
called meeting and asked Miss Clark 
to resign, offering a year's salary. The 
young woman calmly refused to do 
so, giving two reasons. First, aha 
haa at present an excellent opportun
ity for practical study in lier profes
sion, nnd in second plaie she Is fight
ing the cause of women doctors. The 
directors adjourned without action 
and Miss Clark holds the fort.

Ills lliol lluii.
He does not consider It clumsy, but 

courteous, to take bolli hands to of
fer a cup of tea.

He rides with his heels Instead of 
his toes In the stirrups.

His visiting card Is eight nnd soma- 
times thirty inches long. '

He keeps out of step In walking.
He carries a pig Instead of drlvl 

him. ^  *
His compass pijHIts *«tith. and h* 

speaks of westn(i|ftli Instead the north-
west.

He says sixths four Instead of four- 
sttxhs.

ANOTHER REMARKABLE CASE

tobtah ih* t)actors Failed td Car* a# 
t'Sdrr. t* nd.

A Medical man as a rule dislike* to 
acknowledge the value of a proprietory 
medicine—In fact, profesulona! eti
quette debars him from doing so. Yet 
there are many eminent physicians, 
those most advanced In their profes
sions. who give full credit to the great 
curative properties of Vogeler’i  Cura
tive Compound, from the fact that It 
la manufactured by an old and reliable 
company, proprietors of St. Jacob's Oil, 
from the formula of a brother physi
cian, who to-day stands In the front 
ranks of Ihe most eminent medical men 
in lyondon, and on account, of Its Intrin
sic merit, it Is largely prescribed by th# 
medical profession; but, In the case 
which we ere about to relate, th* at
tending physician called it "rubbish," 
but, as It turned out, Mrs. Nettleton 
telle ths doctor that "rubbish or not, It 
saved hsr life.''

Mra. Nettleton graphically relate* 
the particulars of her own eaae, which 
will doubtless be of Interest to mang 
of our lady readers:

"I bad been an lutense sufferer for 
many years from dyspepsia, liver and 
kidney troubles, when a little pam
phlet was placed In my hands, and, 
although at that time I had been bed
ridden for more than six months, I 
determined, after reading some of th* 
wonderful testimonials therein of rase* 
similar to mine, which had been com
pletely Cured by the timely use of Vo- 
geler's Curative Compound, to try 
some, especially aa my doctors failed 
to even benefit me. and I had dlmoat 
given lip all hope of ever being well

l»niw uctl in u XV6*11.
San Antonio. Tex., Jan. 14.—Mrs. 

Louisa Broxer, living ten miles from 
the city on the Corpus Christ! road, 
met with a horrible death Juat at sun
down Saturday. She was engaged in 
drawing a bucket of water from th* 
well In the yard, when the rope to 
which Ihe bucket was attached broke 
In some manner and she lost her bal
ance and fell Into the well, which was 
105 feet deep. Her husband was nearby 
and saw her fall, but was unable to 
rescue her.

l.ai'S** ItHiii-ti Kifiie.

El Paso, Tex.. Jan. 14.—W. J, Cox 
ha* just returned from Chicago and 
Cleveland, after completing one of the 
largest transfers of Mexican land ever 
made in the United States. The prop
er!, involved Includes 2,500,000 acres, 
beginning twenty-five miles west of 
El Paso, on the New Mexico-Mexico 
boundary line, and stretching away to 
the westward along the whole north
ern boundary of the state of Chihuahua 
and Into Sonora, a total distance of 
175 miles. The vast tract has a breadth 
of thirty miles throughout. The sale 
was made to Jeff D. Ryan of Leaven
worth. Kan., and K. J. Carter and as
sociates of Chicago. The ranch is one 
of the very largest in the world. The 
cost was above $500,000.

"The new owners," said Mr Cox. 
"will begin to stock the ranch during 
the present year nnd will pul from 
25.000 to 10,000 head on it this year "

Senor Miarnda. Mexican minister to 
Austria Hungary, is dead.

.Nkulrtoil in >« Mick.
Eagle Pass. Tex., Jan. 14.—A sack 

containing almost the complete skele- 
tor of a boy about 15 years of age 
was found cn Saturday In a gully half 
a mile above town by a boy while gath
ering wood. Phystcinns think the boy 
must have been dead over two years, 
but the bones had recently been put 
In the sack. There was nothing hy 
which to Identify the bones and no 
boy has been missing here In that 
time, so the affair Is a mystery.

•Iinqli-e Jailed.
Sherman, Tex., Jan It —O W. Jus

tice Is In jail here on a warrant out 
of Justice Cutler's court at Denison, 
charging him with swindling. It is 
alleged that he produced a letter of 
credit on a furniture company of At
lanta, Ga„ and drew on that firm for 
$25 through a Denison bank. The draft 
came hack dishonored, it la alleged.

Sheriff Strewbnry also has a tele
gram from Sheriff Llpscom at Hemp- 
•tead asking him to hold Justice.

Fam ily Reunion.
Denison, T*x„ Jan. 14.—8. A. Lov

ing and wife of Montague county were 
In Denison, the guests of J. P. Lorlng, 
who resides on Morton street A few 
day* ago the 1-ovlng family held a re
union ct Datngerfleld, Morria county, 
where for the first time since child
hood nil the brothers nnd a latere ne~ 
sembled under one roof. There wet* 
prenent three brother* and three at*- 
ter* nod 1$0 grant InUiam*

again' it is most 'ntercstlng, and. In 
fact, marvelous to relate, that the very 
Drat dose of fifteen drops relieved me. 
It waa not long before I was able to 
get up and about; three months from 
taking the first dose I was enjoying 
better health than I had been for four
teen years. 1 continued well until a 
few months back, when I was taken 111 
again, my troubles being dyspepsia and 
constipation. I had a doctor attending 
me for a month, hut continued to grow 
worse, until 1 ngaln found myself bed
ridden, when 1 bethought myself of my 
old medicine. Vogeler's Curative Com
pound, which I immediately sent for 
and took in piaee of the doctor's medi
cine; at that time I had cot bad a 
movement of the bowels for five days, 
but Vogeler's Curative Compound soon 
put m* on my feet again—In fact, com
pletely cured me a second time, but, of 
course, this attsek was not as had as 
the first, yet I fully believe 1 should 
not have been alive today had It not 
been for Vogeler's Curative Compound.
It I had only thought to have taken 
It when my las, illness took place, I 
should nut only have been saved much 
suffering, but a $75 doctor * bill."

Mrs. Nettleton said: “I have recom- - 
mended Vogeler's Curative Compound 
for Indigestion and eczemn, and In ev
ery case it has proved a cure beyond 
a doubt.. Mr. Swinbank. our chemist, - 
has sent me the names of no end of 
people who have been cured by Vogel- 
er’s Curative Compound. By the way,'' 
the proprietors have so much confi
dence In this great London physician'* 
discovery, that they will eend a sam
ple free to any person sending name 
and addrees and naming this paper " 
St. Jacob's Oil Co, 205 Clay Street, 
Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. Nettleton !s a confectioner. In 
the Brighton Road, where ihe haa been 
established many year*, and Is hon
ored and respected by all classes. Her 
statements as regards Vogeler's Cura
tive Compound may, therefore, be re
garded os reliable evidence of Its great 
value. The public, however,’may look 
upon this remarkable statement as one 
of the many which we aro eunataqtl 
receiving from grateful people all over 
the world, who have been cured of 
various maladies by the use of thto 
wonderful remedy, which la the result 
of an eminent physician's life-long 
experience. These people are nearly 
always representative and well-known 
citizens.

Whatever you do, never fal^ out 
with your mother-in-law.

“The Long Trail" of the t attle Rang*.
has given prominence in history to the 
now world-famous Texaa Panhandle. 
But a few years ago the wonderful 
possibilities of this region as a wheat 
country became known, and great 
things were prophesied for ‘The  Gran
ary of the South," which subsequent 
harvests •justified. Comparatively re
cent is the demand of good livers for 
“Vernon Cantaloupes" but lt'» com* to 
slay. Those acquainted with thto aec- 
tion and Ita wealth aa a producer of 
feed etuffs, corn and cotton have long 
believed In It. nor hare they been mov
ing away. When northwestern Texn* 
remained conspicuous for ito excel
lence In the face of almcrt universal
ly discouraging crop condition*, people 
began to see reason for the faith of 
those Inviting them to enter and poa- 
neas the land; and now, with farm* 
and ranches being bought dally by now 
settlers coming In by wagon and rail, 
three new railroads now 1 
four more projected, 
of the general 
Is evident for 1 
territory along " 
to -------------  -
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* Can, or will, a court tak* any Ju
dicial notice of the Ten Command
ments? Ig a southern Kansas court 
hn attorney haa filed a divorce peti
tion in which he alleges, without oth
erwise defining the crime, that the 
defendant haa “repeatedly violated the 
seventh commandment.” It la fund- 
taental In court proceedings that a 
plaintiff must allege what he expects 

l prove. And the question which theEfrge must decide la whether this 
Intiff alleged a cause for divorce 
n S manner of which the court cad 

take notice of the same.

H er K IM  to Vu m ,
Bessie Abbott, the American alngct 

whoa* operatic debut la Pari* waa a 
success. Is known In her former home 
at Malone, N. Y., as Miss Bessie Ab
bott Plcklns. Her father, John Pick 
Ins. waa once a  man of large wealth 
and waa well known In northern New 
York. Miss Abbott's leap Into tame It 
due .to an accident by which Jean de 
Retake happened to hear her when 
she was singing with her twin sister 
in New York and discover that she 
had a remarkable soprano Voice; and, 
It ihould be said, to years of hard 
study as well.

ftvwvU  i d  an O -tr ii- t i 's  N e c k .

Twb Indianapolis physicians per
formed an unusual surgical Operation 
with great difficulty. A giant ostrich, 
bne of a carload of fifteen birds, eu 
route from the east to Hot Springs, 
injured its neck and was threatened 
with death. A professional wrestler, 
:be two physicians and a keeper, aft
er a hard fight, threw the bird to the 
Itoor of the freight car aud the wound 
was stitched. When the bird was al
lowed to rise It sent out a foot with 
luch force to to tear the trousers 
of the wrestler, whose leg was se
verely scratched.

Mott Va»t-Inaliug «t Vwrty.
Ad English writer declares that not 

until a woman reaches tHe age of 
forty does she reach the maximum of 
her power over sutceptlble members 
of tbs other sex. “Her face" says th« 

; writer referred to, “may have lines 
1 that 'sweet and twenty’ regards with 
. dismay, her figure may he fuller than 
•Sweet seventeen’ deems graceful; It 

i may even be that art has to step in 
l Where nature fails In the matter of 
I hair and complexion, hut It Is man- 
! ner which tells. In carriage. In In- 
i terest. in thought the woman of forty 
Is as young as her daughter.’’

Vaccinating Bags. I

. The science of medicine has reached wonder- 
nl perfection. The microbe theory In certain 
llseaaes has been proven true beyond doubt. 
Che Inoculation of chintz bust wl t h the microbes 
if contagious (II eases. In order that epidemics 
naT spread am- nc I he little pests, Isapraetlcsl 
net hod now In use Ur. D. M. Bye, the eminent 

(  perlallst for cancer, says that dosing with 
nedlctnrs, cuttlnn with knives or burning with 
■esters to cure cancer la no longer to be recog. 
%ed. but that he triadiseoverrdaeomblnallon 
ir-..-thing balmy oils which kill the cancerml- 
-rube- sac cure the most malignant cases. 
Those who read this wl*; confer a crest favor 
>-r rutting Hout and sendtev It to a friend who 
s n filleted Boo't sent free.VlvIng particulars 
tnd prices of Otis Address fa:. D. M. B rg  Co, 
5oek Box 409, Dalles. Texas. '

Coquettes are like weather vanes— 
inly fixed when they become rusty.

PUTNAM l'.\ DKt.ESS DVRS are 
tasier to use and color more goods brigh
ter and faster c dors than an.v other d.ve. 
lold by druggists, 10c, per pnekuge. ’

Some ‘ experts" have little Rhlllty 
•tid much confidence.

TH4WK Cl B fl II A VP T RI P I) IT
•  III use nr. other. Defiance Cold W ater  
starch has n-s equal In Quantity or Qual
ity—14 os. fur 1-) cents. Other brands 
contain only 19 os.

It Ir easy for a rich man to Impress 
l  poor neighbor,
Bother Cray's f-iweot Powders tor Children

Buccoepfully used by Mother Gray, nurse 
Its th « Children's Home in New  York. Cure 
feverishness. Bad Stomach, Teething Dis- 
>rders, m ore and regulate the Bowels nod 
Destroy Worms, Over 80,000 testimonials, 
i t  all druggists, 25c, Kutnple m s s . A d -  
tress A llen B. Olmsted, LeKoy, N . Y .

Some newspapers are so modest 
hey can hardly show their type face.

MISS BONNIE DELANO
A Chicago Society Lady, in a 

Letter to Mrs. I’ lukhani says:

“ D p a r  M r*. P i n k u a m : —  O f a ll tho 
g ra te fu l dau gh ters to w hom  you  have  
given  health  and life , none a re  m ore  
g la d  than  I.

•• M y  home and  m y life  w aa  happy

MISS KONNIFs DELANO.

u n til illness cam e upon mo three r e a r s  
offo. 1  first noticed it by  beinif irre g 
u la r  anti h a r in g  Tory p a in fu l and  
scanty m enstruation ; g ra d u a lly  m y  
ncnera l health  fa iled  ; 1  could not en 
jo y  ray m eals ; l becam e la n g u id  and  
nervous, w ith  g r ip in g  pain s frequ en tly  
in the groins.

“  l  advised wit h ou r fam ily  phys
ician w h o  prescribed  w ith o u t an y  ira- 
prorem ent. One day  he sa id .— ‘ T ry  
Lydia Plnkham ’a Remedies.* I 
did. thank H o d ; the next m onth 1  w a s  
better, and it g ra d u a lly  b u ilt  me up  
u ntil in fou r m onths 1 w as  cured. T h is  
is nearly  a  yea r ago  and I  h a re  not  
had a pain o r ache since.”— Ro n s ie  
D e l a n o , 3248 In d ian a  A rc ., Chicago, 
III.— $5000 forfeit If above teatlmomal 1$ not 
f  enulne.

T ru stw o rth y  proo f is a bun d an t that 
Lydia E . Pink liam ’s Vegetable 
Compound saves thousands o f  
you n g  wom en from  dan gers  resu ltin g  
from  organ ic  irre gu la r ity , suppression  
o r  retention  o f  the menses, ovarian  o r  
womb troubles. R efuse substitutes.

WE8TERN CANADA S
Wonderful wheat crop for 1901 now the talk of 
the Commercial World Is by no means pbenotn- 

"  1 ™" ™  lenal. The Province of
I Manitoba and district* 
lof Avsiniboia. Sank at 
Ichewan ayd Albertaurc 
Jthe m ost wonderful
■ grain producing cotm-
■ tries in the world. In
■ stock mlelng they also 

__ I hold the hiirhest poM-
___ ,______ _ Americans arc annually mak

ing this their home, am! they aueceed as they 
never did before. Move Westward with the tide 
and secure a farm and home In Western Canada, 
bow rates and special privilege*; to Uomeneek* 
era and Mettlers. The handsome forty-page 
Atlas of Western Canaria sent free to all appli
cants. Apply for rates, Ac., to F. Pedley, Su
perintendent of Immigration. Ottawa. Canada, 
or to J. S. Crawfor d. 814 W. 9th SL, Kansas City. 
Mo., or(!Hpt. K. Barrett, Houston, Texas, Cana
dian Government Agents.

O I P S I C U N  V A S E L I N E
(  PUT UP UV COLLAPStRLB TUBE* >

A substitute for and superior to mustard or 
any other plaster, and will not blister the 
most delicate skin. The pain allaying and 
curative uualitlcs of this article are wonder
ful. It will atop the toothache at once, and 
relieve headache and sciatica. We recoin* 
mead it as the best and safest external 
counter-irritant known, also as an external 
remedy for pains In the chest and stomach

Kand all rheumatic, neuralgic and gouty com-
! «i4t « A trlu. TLU*prov*  what we‘claim 

w d U vW lJ ,ound 1 0  *>• Invaluable ra tba household- Many people say "It lathe 
all of your preparations. • Price IS  

druggists or other dealers, or by111 in or Ihll amm in » to »• l> —    ___ *

L I F E  S I Z E  S O U
FKESfVtt®

BOSTON 8 BARBER REGULATIONS.

Board o f Health Orders Sterilisation of
A ll That Harhert Cse on Cnstoasere.

A a pedal dispatch from Boston. May 5, 
190ft. to the N. Y. Sun gives ae new regu
lations of the Boston Board of Health as 
to barber shops: "M ugs, shaving brushes 
and rasnrs shall be sterilised after each 
separate use thereof. A separate, clean 
towel shall bo used for each person. M a
terial to stop the flow of blood shall he 
used only In powdered form, and applied 
on a towel. Powder puffs are prohibit
ed." Wherever Newhro's ''Herplclde" is 
used for face or scalp after shaving or 
hair rutting, there Is no danger, aa it Is 
antiseptic, and kills the dandruff germ.

Adam could not lay his troubles on 
his wife's patents.

Fortunate U he who learns expe
rience from others.

Some wives are regarded by their 
husbands as angels two weeks—ths

Piso’s Cure for Cousuniption is an infallible 
medicine forcoughsand colds.—N.W.Samuel, 
Ocean Grove. N. 4., Feb. IT. 1900

The average man learns much by 
experience.

H ow  s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars rewardforany 

■jaae of Catarrh that cannot be cured by* Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CIIKN'KY A  CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years and Iwlievehim 
perfect ly honorable In all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by their Arm.

We * “  -  -----

_ jg ls t_ ._____ M ____
Hairs Catarrh (hire Is token internally, act-

’est ATruax. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 
O.: Waldiog. Klnnan A  Marvin. W  
Druggists. Toledo. Ohio.

Wholesale

Ing directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Testimonials sent. free. Prloe 
75c per bottle. .Hold by all druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The better a man thinks he ig the 
more foolish he acta.

A ll Good Housekeepers 
use A T L A S  OATS, because It has the 
best flavor and is absolutely pure.

week after marriage, the week after 
her funeral.

“ Is W orth ft* W eight In Gold."
' Had Kriema for thre* years; tried tbre** dix-tora 

and every atlvertUed reined)', without effect, till 1 
tried Tetterlne. Half a tax of Tutterloe removed 
all sign* >>f the disease."—C. H. Adam*. Columbia, 
g. C. Hoc a tax hy uiati from J. T. Hhuptrlne. Savan
nah, Ua.( If your druvgtst don't keep It.

TIip fiemanil for sincerity Is far in 
excess of the visible supply.

No family, shop, ship, camp or per
son should he without Wizard Oil for 
every painful accident or emergency.

FARM AND GARDEN.
MATTERS OF INTEREST TO AGRI

CULTURISTS.

M l. Cp-to-Dat. Hint, Abonl Cnltt- 
vatlon of lh. Salt and Yl.ld. 
Thavaof—Horticultural Vltlcultura aa* 
flartvultura.

Difference of opinion Is the greatest 
common divisor.

Mr,. Win,tow'. Soothing Syrup.
For rjlldrsa (..tiling, aoft.n. tb. gum,, reduce, [ir 
taimn.Uoa.al.arjp.ln.uure* wind colic. Z-c.hottlo

There is no end to the hill some of 
us would fain eiimli.

T o  C u r e  a  C o lt l In  O n e  tlay  
Take l.i.zative Bromo Quinine Tablet,. A ll 
rtruggtwtn refund money if it fa il, to cure. gBo.

There a re  som e things worse than 
Inclem ent weather.

Ill ) )  inter r.e  Allen*. Foot Knie,
a powder. Your feet feel uncomfortable 
nervous, and often cold and damp. It 
you have Chilblains, sweating, sore feet 
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. 
Bold hy all druggists and shoe stores. 
Zoc. Sample sent FREE. Addresg 
Allen 3. Olmsted. Ia> Hoy, N. Y

Some people love soulful eyes, 
others admire blue.

no  YOUR M.OTIIi;, LOOK YEl.I.OWr
Then use Defiance Slarch. It will keep 

them white—16 cr. for 10 cents.

Hrakemen call a jug of whisky • 
“crate of snakes.'

W i lt : *  VOUK OR O t'K R  SAYS 
lie hoes not have Defiance Slarch. you 
may be atire he I. afraid in keep it until 
hi, stock of 19 ox. packages are sold. l>e- 
fiance Slarch I. not only better than any 
other fo ld  Water Starch, but contains 16 
o*. to tha uacKare and ella for same 
money as If oi. brands.

A woman usually has the best OI 
tba worst of it.

Is  tha W ild  Uonsa Flu in Salr-Fertltaf
The Farmers' Review recently sent 

out Inquiries to some of the lending 
fruit grower* and horticulturist* re
garding the self-fertility or lelf-eterll- 
Ity of the Wild Goose Plum. Below 
are some of the aniwers received:

W. B. Flick. Marion County, Kan
san: 1 think that the Wild Oooae Plum 
is self-fertile. 1 have grown It for 25 
year* without proximity to any other 
plums. They are apt to drop badly 
from curcullo, 1 think. I have but ten 
tree*. They have not proved hardy 
with me.

S. J. Baldwin. Nemaha County, Kan
sas: I have always grown Wild Goose 
Plum with other sorts, such as Golden 
Beauty, Weaver. Miner, Abundance. 
Burbank. Ozon and others and usually 
have a fair crop. Not having grown 
Wild Goose Plum separately I am not 
prepared to give fact* In regard to Its 
fertility. But 1 believe It :s best to 
grow It in connection with other sorts. 
The Miner Is sterile.

N. F. Murray, Holt Couuty, Mis 
sourl: The Wild Goose Plum Is not 
self-fertile. No mistake shout this; It 
la barren and worthless unless fertil
ized with some other variety. If wild 
plums are growing near anti there are 
plenty of bees working this will an
swer. But better plant othei varieties 
with them.

A. Chandler. Wyandotte County. 
Kansas: I consider the Wild Goose 
Plum fertile. It le early and sells well, 
though It la of poor quality. I ran rec
ommend It to all fruit growers.

James B. Wild, Jasner County, Mis
souri: We do not find me Wild Goose 
Plum sufficiently fertile to enable It 
to produce fruit by Itself. We find It 
advisable to plant near It plums like 
the Miner and Forest Garden.

L. A. Goodman. Secretary Missouri 
State Horticultural Society: There 
seems to he two strains of the Wild 
Goose Plum—one self-fertile the other 
not.

Mr. J. C. Bear. Montgomery County. 
Ohio: My experience with the Wild 
Goose Plum convinces me that It Is 
not self fertile. I have found a small 
wild plum that successfully fertilizes 
the Wild Goose Plum.

T. B. Chandler, St. Francois County, 
Missouri: I grow the Wild Goose Plum, 
but as the trees are right in the midst 
of a grove of other plum trees they 
(the Wild Goose trees) are full of fruit 
every year.

J. H. Karnes. Buchanan County, Mis 
souri: The Wild Ooose Plum la one of 
the most prolific and profitable of our 
native plums. It is not self-fertile. I 
have the boat success with the Miner 
as a fertilizer for It. The Miner Is a 
fine late plum. Forest Rose Is perhaps 
as good.

F. M. Grant, Wabash County. In
diana: I am growing quite a number 
of Wild Goose plum trees and get 
plums every year. I find It plstilate 
or Imperfect and fertilize with other 
kmerlcan sorts. I have 4G "arletles 
>f European, Japanese, French and na 
dre sorts In an orchard of 500 trees, 
ind do some experimental work

have too many, It 1* easy to re'Euc. 
tha number, but If too few, it I* tm 
possible to Increase them.'— «■'. M. Me 
Neal.

FOUND AMERICANS BUYING LANE
AT SASKATCHEWAN. WESTERN 

CANADA.

A Michigan F irm er VDIt* Kaakatooi 
and !• Wall Flensed.

Mr. S. K. I-ent was a delegate sen 
from the farmers of Allegan County 
Michigan, to Western Canada, to re 
port on the prospects for successfu 
settlement. His report Is as follows 
I went from Winnipeg to Edmonton 
thence east one hundred miles b; 
wagon. I found the country In that 
vicinity a rich, black loam, varylnt 
from 12 Inches to 8 feet deep; tht 
crops are simply something enormous; 
wheat and oats by actual measure 
ment often standing five feet In height 
1 have tieen a farmer fo r  forty years 
md consider myself a fair Judge ol 
the yield of grain, and I saw wheal 
that would yield 50 bushels per acre 
and oats that would yield 1Q<! hushelt 
per acre; not one alone, but >t goof 
many. Aa for root crops and gardet 
truck. In no country have I ever eeet 
their equal for all kinds except cort 
ind tomatoes;the nights being too coo 
f.w these to ripen well. As a stock 
country It has no equal. East of Ed 
monton, on the head waters of tht 
Vermillion River, 1 saw hay meadowt 
containing from 10 to 100 acres, tht 
gras* standing 4 feet high, and would 
often cut S to 4 tons to the acre 
From Edmonton I passed tbrougt 
some fin* location*, namely, Weta 
sklwln, Lacombe and other points.

From McLeod I went to Regina 
thenc* to Prince Albert, 247 mile< 
north of the main line. For the flrsl 
fifty mile* I* fine farming country, but 
tha next hundred mile* 1* more of i 
stock country. Then at Saskatoon 
Roetherm and Dock Lake I found somt 
very fins farming country, so goof 
that I  found a party of American) 
from Minnesota buying land for them 
•Mra*—one party buying 12 sections 
and the other M  sections of land foi 
themselves, which they proposed tt 
improve at once.
T h »v* travelat) over twenty-tbrei 

. "  _ Terrltorle* in out
I’hMb, end never f l  my Itt* time haYi
i »r «r  i n i  fuel) u i  nlfieefit crop* esc

9 *  M p 4 |  f R i m *

j .  Evans, Howell County. Mis 
sourl: There is more than one strain 
of Wild Goose Plum. Some are self 
fertile some years, but none are so all 
years, snd none of us have learned that 
any are sure to hear any year.

O. W. Hopkins, Greeno County, Mis 
sourl: I have always had some other 
variety with the Wild Goose anti can 
not say from experience whether It is 
self-fertile or not.

C. M. Hobbs, Marion County. Indi
ana: The Wild Goose has not proven 
self-fertile here.

L. N. Beal, Jefferson County. Indi
ana: The Wild Goose Plum Is benefit 
ed by the pollen of other plum tree*. 
I find the Miner plum a good pollen 
Izer. I can cite Instances where iso
lated Wild Goose plum trees are bar 
ren. From my experience 1 would not 
plant them by themselves. I have 40 
varieties of plums and consider the 
Wild Goose one of the best when han 
died right But It is like the Kiefer 
pear. To be successful a person should 
know his business. One way to knotv 
yotir business In to read what others 
are doing In such papers aa the Farm
ers’ Review.

A. Bonnell, Lee County, Iowa: 1 
have a few Wild Goose plum trees, 
and like them the best of any variety 
1 have. I think they are self-fertile If 
several trees are set near together.

• • a
A summary of the above experiences 

bears out the opinion expressed by 
some of our beet horticulturists that 
the Wild Goose cannot be depended on 
to fertilize itself. The suggestion that 
there are two strains—one fertile and 
the other not—Is worthy of considera
tion, and many account for the diverse 
experiences of different growers with 
it. As a general proposition, It Is safe 
to consider the Wild Goose plum as In 
fertile to t • own pollen.

Faala aa Angora tioata.
From Farmers’ Review: In answe 

to the queries by D. A. Taylor In a re 
cent Issue of the Farmers' Review 
will say: The cost of medium to high 
grade Angora goats of good breedin; 
age la |2.25 to $8.50 per head, pure broi 
14.50 to $5.50 per head (carload lota) 
Thoroughbred Augoru goats do not of 
ten drop more than one kid at a time 
while the Spanish Maltese (milk goat 
nearly always drop two aud frequentl: 
three kids. The lower the grade th 
more prolific they are and tlu mor 
milk they produce. The young tlior 
oughbred female Angora goat seldon 
breeds until two years of age. while th- 
common and Spanish Maltese femal- 
goat will breed at 6 to 8 months old 
There is a good demand for goat veu 
Ison and a fair demand for the mohali 
Angora, Spanish and Maltese goat 
thrive In either warm or cold coun 
tries. Goats protect themselves agalus 
wolves or dogs (when the billies ar 
In the flocks) much better than sheet 
A good sheep fence U a good goa 
fence. Mr. Taylor can buy goats 1 
any section of southwest Texas. Thi 
Is the home of the goat, where Angora 
of any grade to pure bred* may b» nur 
chased direct from breeders. Angora 
and Spanish Maltese milk goats arc fo 
sale by breeders in this locality.— B. I 
Van Raub, Bexar County. Texas.

• • *
From the KarmerfT Review: We ha 

two yearn ago a tract or more than 10 
acres of brush land that we deni red t 
clear, but found that the brush woul 
start again, oven in spite of tlie fac 
that 800 sheep were pastured on th 
land. One year ago last spring we pu 
In 100 goats and have kept from 100 t 
200 there all the time since, excep 
during the winter; .ind the land i 
nearly cleared. We would rather hav 
100 goats than the best man we eve 
had to clear brush land. The goat 
are very hardy and require very ii 
tie care. There Is a ready sale fo 
them when fat at the stock yards, an 
they bring the same price as sheei 
They are prolific. There is a read 
sale for the hair at from 25 to 50 cent} 
They will stand any amount of cold, i 
they have shelter. They require a goo 
fence, about 4 feet high. Wire f**nc* 
like the Pago, is best. They will g 
over a rail fence or a board fence if i 
is leaning. There is a great deman 
for goats at present, as brush killers 
In this part of Michigan there ur 
thousands of acres of brush land tha 
will make fine pasture land who 
cleared, and the goats will clean It a 
less than no expense, as they make 
nice profit while doing the work.- 
Morgan Bros. & Co., Saginaw Count} 
Michigan.

a a •
Mr. J. N. Young, in a commuiiicatio 

to the Farmers' Review, writes: “Th 
one thing thHt I consider the most es 
senttal above all things for the suf 
wintering of birds i« to have thei 
strong and healthy at time of going in 
to winter. Next to that we slioul 
have n warm house and a variety a 
healthful food." These are three ver 
important considerations. The .skill 
ful poultry raiser lots studied th 
matter of summer feed so thoroughl 
that lie brings hix birds to the piln 
of white: Ing in fine condition Thel 
feed ha* been so largely made up o 
green stuff, insects, meat food and cu 
bone that moulting lias In ?i h i m -

1 without loss of vitality to the fowl! 
Of farm animals it has been said 
"W ell summered is half wintered." Th 
same truth applies to fowls.

From Farmers’ Review: I notice th 
article by Mr. Taylor in a recent is 
sue of the Farmers’ Review. In com 
ment I would say that goats are greu 
brush killers and- will live on brust 
They are very hardy and are contente 
anywhere. They will get fat whor 
sheep will starve. Their mohair Is wort 
twice what, wool Is. They need a she 
to run into to get out of the cold an 
rain. They nrc not afraid of dogs, hu 
will fight them. They need a feace 
little better than a hog fence, ’they d 
not jump much, but are crawlers. The 
like rough land better than they d 
smooth. I have a small bunch, an 
they have done better than sheep G 
B. Goocher, Chippewa County. Wlscon 
sin.

A Standard of Faeandlly,
So far as my observation goes, 

there Is to-day no greater complaint 
among market breeders than the want 
of prolificacy In the pare-bred hog. 
I know that this la the case In our 
part of the country at least. What 
number of pigs, then, shall we take 
as the Ideal, toward which we aspire 
In working to Improve our pure 
breeds of swine along these lines? The 
old English hog was perhaps the best 
type of bog, and the most profitable 
known, previous to the establishment 
of either of the "now" recognized pure 
breeds of swine. She was large In sta 
ture, had great constitution and energy 
that has not since been equaled In any 
of the specific breeds that have bees 
produced lines her day. She bore ten 
to fourteen strong, healthy pigs, which 
she waa able to raise with very little 
help from her owner. I well remem
ber the old "Graser” low on my fath
er’s farm fifty years ago, whose pro 
geny furnished not only the meat for 
the family, but added very materially 
to the revenue of the farm. She was 
a feeder and a great rustier, and ir 
■he felled to raise at least ten good, 
healthy pigs to a litter, we thought 
she was not doing her full duty. This, 
then, we may take as our standard 
of fecundity In our hog; that we 
have very materially retrograded from 
their standard no one will deny. I 
assume , this high standard because I 
believe It Is possible to produce a sow 
that will return this number of good, 
healthy pigs without breaking her 
constitution, and that with a properly 
balanced ratio vre L;ay succeed In 
raising that number of good pigs. 1 
think It i* advisable for tho reason 
that wlt)| t>>* greater number we are 
fortified against the Inevitable per
centage of Ion in farrowlnj sr.d lu 
tkf • ;» ( ,  week* of the pig Ilf*. If *<>

Our t.raz ng l.aml,.
The grazing lands, the pastures, ar 

among the two or three factors tha 
make nations rich. Few stop to con 
alder the tremendous Importance ti 
our American Industries of this portloi 
of our domain. Business enterprise 
to the value of two billion dollars an 
directly dependent on them. Carefu 
estimates by the United States De 
partment of Agriculture indicate tha 
we use In this country 70,000.000 ton 
of hay per year. Were that the onl; 
source of fodder supply two-thirds o 
all our live stock would have to lx 
discarded. But the grazing lands o 
the country, the farm pastures, thi 
mountain sides, and the great range: 
of the West, produce 210,000,000 ton: 
of feed per year. This keeps the grea 
live-stock industries in operation. Thi 
Improvement of our pasture lands cai 
enormously Increase the revenues o 
our farms. These are the lands st 
generally neglected In this countr) 
that in many cases It Is a wonder how 
stock Can exist upon them.

We have Improved our meadow land: 
by the Introduction of grasses orlgl 
nally European, but we have left oui 
pastures and grazing lands to natlvi 
grasses, some of them of very little 
value on account of wiry texture o 
the plants or on account of little de 
velopment after maturity. We cat 
vastly Increase the value of these land! 
by not pasturing them too closely anc 
by the Introduction Into them of for 
eign forage plants or grasses. The sow 
Ing of good pasture mixtures In oui 
pastures would be one method of stop 
ping the over-grazing, as this woult 
give a greater supply of feed wlthoul 
the necessity of tne farmer dlsturldni 
his present arrangements as *o stock 
at pasture.

The Babcock milk tester has dam 
much to elevate the standards b) 
which we Judge the dairy cow. A h ' i 
of scalet, howeve-, will be found tc hi 
a great help even where the faritet 
does not care to bother with a test. II 
scales were more commonly used tot 
the weighing of the milk from o-|i 
cows, that alone would help Immensely 
In weeding out the poor cows and gi f- 
ing n* better ones. >

h«Rp Ki|t 4 1* *n.
A government publication relating 

to the poultry interests, says: Occa
sionally a person is found who is 
habitually made 111 by eating eggs 
Just as there are those who cannot 
eat btrawberries or other foods with
out distress. Such cases are due ,*o some 
personal idiosyncrasy, showing *'at 
in reality “one man’s meat is another 
man’s poison.” A satisfactory expla
nation of such idiosyncrasy seems to 
be lacking.

Overindulgence In eggs, us la the 
case with other foods, may Induce In
digestion or other bad effects. Fur
thermore, under certain conditions, 
eggs may be tho cause of illness by 
communicating some bacterial disease 
or some parasite. It is possible for an 
egg to become infected with micro
organisms, either before it is laid or 
after. The shell is porous, aud oifers 
no greater resistance to micro-organ
isms which cause disease than it does 
to those which cause the egg to spoil 
or rot. When the infected egg is eat
en raw, the micro-organisms, if pres
ent, are communicated to man and 
may cause disease. If an egg remains 
in a dirty nest, defiled w ith the inlcro- 
nranisnis which cause typhoid fever, 
carried there on the lien’s feet or 
feathers, it is not strange if some oi 
these bacteria occasionally penetrate 
the shell, and the egg thus becomes a 
possible source of Infection. Perhaps 
one of the most common troubles due 
to bacterial infection of eggs is the 
more or less serious illness sometimes 
caused by eating those which are 
“stale.” This often resembles pto
maine poisoning, which is caused 
not . by micro-organisms them
selves. but by the poisonous products 
which they elaborate from materials 
on which they grow.

Occasionally the eggs of worms, 
etc., have been found inside hens’ 
eggs, ns indeed have grains, seeds, 
etc. Such bodies were doubtless ac
cidentally occluded while the white 
and shell were being added to the yolk 
in the egg gland of the fowl.

Judged by the comparatively small 
number of cases of infection or pois
oning. due to eggs, reported in modi 
cal literature, the danger of diseasf 
from this source is not very great 
However in view of its possibility, H 
is best to keep eggs as clean as pos
sible and thus endeavor to prevent in 
fection. Clean poultry houses, poul 
try runs and nests are important, anc 
«*ggs should always be stored and mar
keted under SHuitary conditions. The 
subject of handling food in a cleanly 
manner Is too seldom thought of. and 
what Is said of eggs in this connec 
tion applies to many other foods with 
even more force.

The Macaroni Wheat*
The macaroni wheats promise to h) 

of Rrent service to American farmer) 
when a market has been found foi 
them, either at home or abroad. At 
drouth resisters they ure famous. Nc 
doubt exists among Investigators that 
they will stand drouth and cold to a 
far greater extent than the softei 
American wheats. The varieties thal 
have been tried under hard conditions 
in the West have given yields three 
and four times as great as have the 
ordinary wheats. This is doubtlesi 
due to the fart that they nave beer, 
developed In parts of Europe aud Asia 
where only grains of exceptional hard
iness can he grown.

These wheats are used in Italy fot 
the making of macaroni. No market
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country, for the reason that the maca
roni factories here do not use maca
roni wheat at all in their product, but 
use tho ordinary American wheat. Tht 
macaroni wheats are so hard that they 
cannot he ground hy the same ma
chinery that grinds our common 
wheats. Therefore the mills do nol 
want tt. The owners of the mills 
claim they are not In the milling 
business from a philanthropic purpose 
and so are not Inclined to spend mon
ey for new machinery Just to help out 
western farmers.

Ic® ft»r Dairy (< • .
From the Farmers’ Review: There i* 

very little ire put up by the farmers in 
this section (Toulon). Ire wagons 
from the nearby towns made regular 
trip.- out in the country every so often 
during the summer. What buildings 
are used for this purpose are gener
ally poles set in the ground with 2x1 
girls, upon these are placed boards 
1x12. 12 feet (upright) and battened 
There are one or two frame buildings. 
These have studding, and drop siding 
is used on outside und ship hip on in
side, making an airtight apace four in. 
thick (dead air). Sawdust is used 
most altogether, ice is packed in edge
ways and if snow is handy all erackd 
are filled with snow. The ice is pack
ed to within about eight to ten inches 
of each side. This space is filled full 
witli sawdust. A few have good drain
age, but more are built upon rails for 
the bottom. About 65 to 75 cents per 
ton cost of putting up ice. when it can 
be gotten near farms. Some winters 
it is necessary to ship from Rock 
River. This of course makes it more 
expensive.—Irvin Nowlan, Sta'k Coun
ty. Illinois.

Dirt OeproflRtR) Woo*.
From Farmers' Review: The great 

er part of Illinois wool comes tn In 
saleable condition but some wools are 
chaffy. This condition comes, I sup
pose, from allowing sheep to run to 
the hay or straw stacks. 1 frequently 
get consignments of burry wool. Thosr 
are the principal defects, to which may 
he added weak staple, which comes 
from sickness of the sheep or want of 
care and feeding, especially in very 
rold weather. These defects reduce 
the value of wool from two to five 
cents a pound, according to the extent 
of the defect.— P. C. Porter, Chicago.

Tho turpentine Industry In the 
South Is being greatly Injured hy the 
wasteful methods employed. The pine 
forests have been annihilated reck
lessly. Professor Hcrty, of the Univer
sity of Georgia, says that unless tur- 
pentino operators at an early date 
adopt a more conservative plan of 
gathering tho product, the business 
will soon be a thing of the past.

Litigation over the will of ( 
Van Schalck Roosevelt, of Ne 
has ended. He left a $2,009,00,' 
of which the President, a nop1 
receive $150,000.

Mnte. Emma Eames, the opera singer, 
recently had a narrow escape from 
death or serious injury. While asleep 
In a Bleeping car berth on her way 
from San Francisco to Denver a stone 
was hurled through the window, pass
ing within a few Inches of her head 

'  —.Qering her with broken glass, 
' ^ d  railway employe Is sup- 

thrown the stone.

Nicaragua will admit duty 
wlnea under 14 degrees, frr 
fruits and preserved prod 
United States.

The death n 'e  !*
tamp* || 253 . ,

yho shipped himself 
on a trans-Aatlantlc 

jig a hill for $70 pre- 
Ulp company; $29.50 

Nzpassage. $15 
X J 2-50J j

F A H M  A N D  F L O C K .

Grape* art nearly goue.
Apples are becoming scarce.
Wool le getting more active.
Sweet potatoes still find ready sals  

Knox county cattle are In good oon- 
litlou

Denton county farmers complain of 
voltes.

King county stockmen have plenty
i t  feed.

Rain would greatly benefit some lo 
-alitii-K.

Fort Worth has lately received a 
number of hogs.

Cooke county farmer* say early 
wheat is doing well.

Farmers in King county arc prepar- 
ng to do extensive diversified farming.

F. D. Wright of Wortham shipped 
from Groesheck twelve carloads of fat 
tattle. *

Williamson county farmers assert 
he intense cold has surely killed many 

roll weevils.
Col. S. B. Burnett of King county has 

Maced a carload of fine Hereford bulla 
in his ranch.

A carload of wagons was received at 
Victoria tor the Victoria RH-e and lr- 
'Igation company.

C. A. Benton has shipped to north
ern markets from Corsicana sixteen 
tars of beef cattle.

A Christmas exhibition of cattle was 
darted in London In 1798 and been 
rontlnued ever since.

With snythlng like fair climatic con- 
iltions Texas will raise a vast amount 
)f vegetables this year.

Panola county farmers rejoice over 
he fact that they have never been nin- 
ested hy the boll weevil.

The poultry exniblt made last week 
it Louisville Is said to have been the 
argest ever held In Kentucky.

New York Fruit Growers' association 
not In annual session at Syracuse. A 
wide range of topics was discussed 

The Virginia State Horticultural so
ciety held its annual meeting at Rlch- 
nond. The programme wns interest- 
"K.

A cabbage grower near Corpus 
?hristl has purchased an automobile 
with which to take his produce lo that
:lty.

Twelve carloads of fine beef steers 
were shipped from Corsicana to St. 
'.Oitls and Chicago hy C. S. WVutt and 
?. A. Benton.

Norris Bros, shipped from Detroit, 
Tex., eleven cars of beef cattle to St. 
routs. The cattle were fattened at 
tie oil mill in Detroit.
A red, spidcrleh-looking Insect ia re- 

rortod working on the roots of wheat 
ii Denton county, litirrowlng in the 
toft earth beneath I he surface.

A number of'Bowie county farmers 
it-ld a meeting al Texarkana aud de
filed lo make an effort to put in u 
tood acreage of Irish potatoes this 
leaaon

The annual Oklahoma Territorial 
’oultry and Pet Stock association met 
it Guthrie. It was was one of the b?st 
■ver held. Oklahoma City holds th* 
me in IUIC.

The total number of horses and 
miles shipped the past two years from 
N’ew Orleans to South African ports
vas 7.1,991 horses a,ul 07,0511 mules, 
tallied al $13,488,052.

The largest poultry show ever given 
n North Carolina.has Just been held at 
’harlott*’. under the unspVea of the 
'harlotte Poultry association. Exhib- 
ts front several slates were on hand.

A plan is on foot to reclaim thou- 
**nds of acres of swamp land lie!wi.-n 
N'ew Orleans and Pass Christian. M as., 
ind turn it In'o plantations for the 
•uitivation of rice. A tract of I0.IKI0 
teres \vi I lie experimented w ith

The twenty-seventh annual meeting 
if I lie New Jersy Stale Horticultural 
n in e t y  was held at Trenton. The at- 
endance was large and II was one of 
he most no'alile gatherings in the lux
ury of the association

A farmer by the name of McNally, 
:esiding in Johnson county near Cle
burne, took to lhai city and sold a 
•ouple of hogs lint lipped the scale* 
it the satisfactory figures of Mm pounds 
-act). Mr. McNally realized a neat sum 
for Ills porkers.

Marion Sansoin of Alvarado. John- 
,on county, shipped some etllle to Kan. 
ms (\ty. One trainload averaged 1270 
rounds and sold for $5.50 per 100 
pounds, and yte rest averaged 1058 
pounds and firelight him $5.25 per 100 
rounds.

Many prominent horticulturists ex
press the opinion that the peach crop 
n southern Illinois this year will he 
very small, if any at all. They believe 
he buds have been killed hy the ex

treme redd weather.

As the result of tho visit of A K. 
Ashbrook of Kansas City to San Anto- 
noo there has been organized at the 
latter city a horse show association, 
with David J. Woodward as president. 
A show will lie given during Ihe month 
if April.
■ The agrit-ulltiral department of West 
Virginia has Issued a bulletin In which 
he fear Is expressed that the seven

teen-year locusts will make their ap
pearance this year. Fruit grower* are 
warned to expect grest losses this sum
mer from these terrible Insects.

The Central Texas Fruit and Truek 
Growers' association met at Waco and 
lfsciissed topics of Interest, dwelling on 
Irrigation and the cultivation of onions, 
tomatoes, early corn and celery. Or
chard products and canneries were also 
referred to

Robert Samuel Houston, the oldest 
:heese maker In this country, and a 
third cousin of Gen. Sam Houston, died 
>f dropsy at his home In Milwaukee. 
»ged 82 years. Mr. Houston was well 
known In diary matters

Prominent dairymen from Wlseon- 
tin, Iowa. Minnesota and other states 
.ttended the twenty-eighth annual 
convention of the Illinois State Dairy- 

’̂ association at Freeport. A larga 
dairy products and ma

l l  *  special h*U.

T*M» llt.al.I.ll fit Mil IT".
The most bashful man In the west 

Is a young fellow who Is connected 
with the best families in Quincy. 
Twice all arrangements were made 
for his wedding and he run to < >ver 
and was forgiven. Tho third attempt 
a certain young lady made to wed him 
resulted In another failure.

There were Howera, carriages, wed
ding breakfasts and orche-trus on 
hand, but l)orin ran at the supreme 
moment and disappeared. He said 
he was willing to marry quietly but 
:ould not for the life of him face a 
loclety wedding.

o r  W om an.
A woman deKirotiM of beiug 

by men is not trustworthy; fear the 
Kla nee from her eye.

Give heed to her from whom chil
dren havo come; sho walks in the sa
cred ways ami lacks not of love.

When first worn; u iu» < • lie f ur. ; 
•he fears not that to which she has 
become accustomed.

A mother not spoken well of by her I 
children Is an enemy of the state: 
she Hhould not live wltl in tlie kin* | 
dom'd walls.

A woman without children has not \ 
yet the most precious of her jewels. 1

Some people have so much luck 
they they never lose what isn't worth 
winning.

Now I'n® for Mo:iey.
Nearly half a billion dollars’ worth of 

noiled and torn bank* notes in <b stroyp<l 
annually by our government. They aro 
reduced to pulp and then lined for making 
railroad car wheel a. This transforma
tion Ih about as radical a* th® one 
brought about in the case of sickly peo
ple who will use Hoatetter’a Stomach Bit
ters. Hood health is sure u» follow its 
use. Be sure to try It. it will cure Indi
gestion. dyspepsia, constipation, bilious- 
nous and malurla.

You will never got ahead by follow
ing the crowd.

m

Jlrftt tV o nut ii
Anua Catherine 

/at her home in Hasting*, 
days ago, in her 95th yea: 
have been the first woman In — 9 -
to have her photograph taken, a  
brother. Dr. John W. Draper, invent* 
a process in which a deguerreoty* 
could be made in six minutes. Und* 
previous methods it took an hour, 
no one could pose that long. MU* 
Draper’s picture was a success, and It EU 
created great Interest. The original 
is now in the possession of Lord Hefa- 
chel’s heirs in England, and highly 
prized.

Trip lets Mllll Thrive.
One of the events of general later-

1 est In Nodaway county. Missouri, three 
or four years ago was the arrival of v 
triplets at the home of Henry Spou- 
bauer, in Green township. Mr. Bpon- 
hauer and his family left Missouri for 
Montgomery county. Kansas, shortly 

: afterward, and they have -"  hied 
! there since. The father of the "slm- 
| ulianoo'is three" has been visiting 
friends at the old home recntly. and 
lie proudly Informed aifi--Jnquircrs 

' that the triplets are strong and'w'Fti* 
and growing finely. Two sons and a 

i daughter constitute the trio.

F E R R Y 'S

Knolvn and solvn 
tvhereber good crops 

are grolvn.
Sold everywhere.

1902 Annual F R E E .
D. M. FERRY A  CO.

Detroit,
M ich.

A J  Hold t»y (JR Don* Ior 
— g(nr®R»ndthel>cRt Rlio4*<u>i$ls*ist‘v«rj v. Hera, fAtTIONi Thrfc't-iuuiM>haTi>n.Tiiiei\nili<ii<'POiitaU4jm 

Gotten increase nf talet in (able below 1 
148,10a fairs .

1901 =  720 P a ir s .

B iilnesa Morn Thun Doubled in Four Years.

•*ntitl wllfliiior®men*#SS.OOarut' 
pl.U) rI$o**r t Jim 1 auv uthrr two inan'r r* In ID** world. W. I- DoiigU* ft <*) »iml $a.CO RltDfR jiu'-pti Bid** t*y
•Me witli $.Vuo aiil 5*i.4X> rI.ofb of other inulutt, an- 
fount! it* lw ju»t RN k’oud. I lw*y wiil outwent pair* cl ordinary j* ■' U -I; *.

Made o f the heat l-athera, mdudifij Patent 
Corona Kid, Corona Colt, and Kangarvreal (alor ► veins an l tlwaya lllarL lluvL* ua»<t. W.L.Doa|l*i 84.00 “l.lll Ctlffi* l.lci-" cnniiol t>* equalled 
8hoe$ t*y lutiil extra. < utnlM||li- \ W la. Itatiglita, ItriM-kton. M «m .

P E R M I T  U S  T O  
I N T R O D U C E  Y O U

to the Mae of fii)>erior excellence,

The M ila n o  R o u te .
St I t.mIs. Kmoas ( ifv and NorthTeffti 
points to Austin and San Antonio, 
i’uliinan Wstibuled <)t»»erv»lIon Library
Mfppers, fre- reclining chair ears, 
well A|»|»4»int« • 1 No change of car*. 
IlniM-y Kitting llou*es, tlaeat In th* 
world. Sc** or write any Kanta Y%  
agent, or

WsS.KEENAN. G. p. A.. Galveston. 

B E S T  IN  T H E  W O R L D  I
J 3 Iwid 'i Patent Improved P'>«t Hole end Well

A''.? : * a mini enij rin thrice the work wiin an 
id” than with un 
. Menu, 4 to 10-lnc

P'j.ftO cnrti. IlIgbuMtl 
award >rld*e • 1 _ _

L Sample ft ►p«** '**l price, impitr* of hardware 
f  deir'er*'-r w r!»e i'-r particular* t'»*RRy ttrar.I-4****
\S  which hti\R i nly the !<c*t. Avrnt* Wanted. 

F IW.VN flKO.s.. Dot 51. S* re* tor. 111,

I N V E N T O R S  and Patent Right Peoplt
make auvtliiug in tho lluo of Mod«la 

and help d< \o p your plane AnythlRf 
nmnufactan d in metal or wood. Prin ting  

reftHcn, I nulnt *. Dili*. Ktr., i* paired.
DILLON Marhmerii Co.,109 Market,Dallas,Ttl*

PORIIANDMT MDRUICLIIE
Buy your < euiont and Lime from the Texet 

I'ortiitiid t erm’ll' and Lime Company of Dellas 
can *h!p promptly lu inlu'd cars #t earload r»%te

C L A IM SOKLAHOMA 500 H0MESTEAD,orU lA L n l lU l f l n  DICK T MORGAN. El Reno,
A IM *
8 f l « *
i. 0.

Aoontc WBlind Y°" ' un n*r®°- ladlingAqGIIIo T» dll l“U i,nr Portrait* end framee. Write for
i®niia. • B. Amleieou *  * •«».. J7? KimMt., bailee, Te*.

CERTAIN CHILL CURE Pries,. 
50 ds

W - N  ,U . P A L L A S .  N O .  3 — IDO.
Ii afflicted: j tor* eye f  hompson'i Eyt Water

WINCHESTER
C A R T R I D G E S  I N  A L L  C A L I B E R S

from .22 to .50 loaded with either Black or Smokeless Powder 
always give entire satisfaction. They are made and loaded in a 

„ modern manner, hy exact machinery operated by skilled experts. 
THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD ♦ ALWAYS ASK FOR THEM

WHAT WOMEN
NEED.

m m  ■  Ttio work and worry that attends the
I I  ■  m W  ■  life ortho average woman are ao trying 

[ m l  ■  on tho Hystom tlint nt times it acems im-
k 3> W a * H * H * j j /̂ F  possible to stand up under the Btrain.

_ Khe becomes nervous, irritable and cross, 
i WMAtAliflF aud lias an indescribable feelingof heavy- 

heartedneas that seems impossible to 
bear. It Is a generally “ run-down”  con
dition that causes this feeling, and neg
lect at such times brings on many forma 

o f chronic disease. A general tonic is what is needed.

6 .  F .  P .  13 J U 8 T  S U C H  A  T O N I O .
It is a tonic that was Intended to reach just such___
It builds up tho system o f woman as no other medlch 
can do. That It reaches such cases as described above 1 
proven over end over by the thousands of grateful letterol 
received from women who have been relieved of dlstrew 1 
and cured o f disease by its use, even after all other 
means had proven failures. O. F. P. will relieve all ca
tarrhal conditions o f the womb and ovaries and acta as a 
general tonio on the genital organs o f woman. Don’t de
lay in commencing the use o f this greatest o f all Femal* 
Tonics. Get a bottle to-day. Price f  1.00.

R«pr*fl*ntativ* High tirade American Institution. Seeling cepocitj 400. MaL< 
•elate thnrongbman eml nnrleaied faculty. Art catalogue fw *. C . N ,  C L A ,a.---- *------------- ‘ ■1“ * T A ~A lam p  In s u ra n c e  B u ild in a , S an A n to n io  Texas.

H D A D Q V  NEW DISCOVER:
U r .  ■ quick rrliefandenn
rl$f«
mi.

giTfta
_  _ _ „ I cures worat ]

Bcjkof teattm«>fi!eie und to d a v treatment ] 
UK, 8. M. UEKVV9 W »*. B*» t. Atteeu. 9a.

Bardin t e e d i i ^ ^ j V ,
W i fw f .  m $ m u  $m *w m

W



TIME TABLE.

Tort Worth A Denver City Hallway.

n u n  aouan.
Bo. l.Mei* sod Espreae—

Arrive* 8:40 p m................... Leaves 8:48 p. m.
Local, dally eteept Sunday

Arrives7JO p. m ..............  I oaves 0:15 a. m
aovTu bocsd.

Bo. 4, Mall and Expreas—
Arrive* 7:16 a. m.......~ .........Loaves t:Jl a. m.

Local, dally exoept Sunday—
Arrives7:86 p. tn..................Loaves 7:38 a in.

Business locals five cents per line. 
A ll locals run and are charged for 
until ordered out. Transient notices 
and job work are cash, other bills on 
first of month.

Clyde Wrijrlil ia spending the week 
with friends at Memphis

Miss Nellie Right, of ClAude, die 1 
yesterday evening of pi.c-umouia.

II .  C. Burrell lias i»eu  doing 
some work out at the Bowo bend- 
quarters ibis week.

P. D. Hudgins ui.d wife and Mis 
Shaw, tbeir daughter from kid ridge, 
were iu town this morning.

Supt. Scott, of the Denver road, 
came up last night from Childress 
and bad bis car supplied to its limit 
with Clarendon water,

You've got the real thing when you
net Hunt’s Lightning Oil for burns, 
bruises, cuts, and sprains. The most
penetrating and healing liniment
known, (iuuranteed. Price 25 and |
50 cents.

G iles Gossip.
Inxh7«tu ia l  W kht Correspondence.

W. C. Stone,’ who shipped two 
cars of steers from Giles Sunday,

| met with quilu a serious accident, 
lie  stepped off the end of u box car 
while the train wus in motion and 
fell into an empty coal car, a dis.

IK- broke several

'  Whitefesh Locals.
Special Correspondence.

Buiness is very flourishing In this
vicinity,

Weather very nice, calllo looking
floe.

Bro. Morris of Clarendon preached 
for the WbitefDh people Sunday, also 
left an appointment for the second

U . M .  P R A T H E R ,

D E N T I S T .

block-! ground. All enclosed and j 
sub-fi need, young orchard, berries!

U iisliieaM  I.o c u Im.

Buy your cbilL and- "oysters of 
Johnson & Cole.

ly i r

LOCAL ITEMS.

C. J. Spittul, of Spittal’s ranch, is 
in New York.

f George Posbier, of Paloduro, is in 
town today.

Mrs. Anthony, of Amarillo is here 
on a a visit to her brother, Leslie 
Price.

T. K Jones, of a meicUanti e firm 
at Temple, ia spending a few weeks 
in Clarendon recuperating, and is 
clerking for a few days ut liosen- 
fleld’s.

For Hale.
A well furnished house, three 

rooms, two porches, well with abuu 
dance . f water, carriage house, shed < lance of ten feet
hen house, storm cellar, with four smull hones in one foot and other- i s um]ny jn Dext mouth.

ill enclosed and ! wUe jDjurcd himself. Mr. Hill, of Greer County, who

and large vineyard, set i n rich Mi'18 Maud JotjD»on> of Amarillo, recently bought the Woodward ranch 
ground Yard well set with trees, ia visitiug her sister, Mrs. T. A. \ ,m Whitcflsh, is having lumber put 

f  1,250. Terms easy, title Curtis, at the Diamond Tail ranch. (Jn the ground at Kldrige to build a 
perfe i 1 W. C a b i i a k t  &  Bos. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ueed went up ,arge st(„.e As soon as completed 

Chailet Daughtry, piano and or- ,0 Clarendon Friday evening to their [,c intends putting in a stock of gen- 
gun tuner, will be in Clarendon about new home after a two weeks’ visit vra| merchandise., 
lau. 10th or loth, lie Is experi- with Mrs. Heed’s parents, Mr. and 
need in this lino and if you have an \ira . . . .  . . . .
nstrument needing tuning, see him ,, . his better half is away, visiting in

everybody reports a splendid lime Soulll Arm9trong. Kuergctic steps

Teeth without plates a spe
cialty.

OtHce at Dr. Stocking’ drugstore,

Clarendon. Texas.

The writer is very lonesome, ns ■ g MORRIS, M. 1)

Shirley Boydston, Levi V.ngel, l1 
K. Johnson ami John Frazier have 
just completed a l l  mile grade con
tract on the Choctaw road near where 
they live.

The stockholders of the First Na 
tional Bunk of Clarendon held their 
annual meeting last Tuesday uud re
elected the board of directors who 
served last year, who in turn reelect 
ed the same ollicers: 11. W. Taylor,

S e e n  ta ry  S h a w  is  to  s u c c e e d  G s g e  >al ^ e  danco given at Johu lhaxtons nru i ,e iu g  taken to orgam/.u Gray . , „  . . .  t n  T»,
, j Friday eve. There were several | ... . .... ... Local Surgeon l . W. St D. It yFeb. 1. County and pull the county seat to

, , , couples from Clureudon aud Ilall a . . , .  fi’ l.lrlHioAmarillo oilers two hundred acres me new town, r.niruige.
of land aud ten thousand dollars in 
cash to get the Girl’s Industrial
school.

to

In

J • C. Scoggins of Clarendon parsed 
through our vicinity Friday.

Mr. Brooks went to Clarendon 
Tursday on business.

W. M. Greenwood and wife went PrBi’ldc" t i A lfm I V,« ‘-Prwi
•look over the ,tcn«: W 11 Patrick, cashier.

| county present.
Miss Perral Stone returned 

Goodnight College Sunday.
Joe Devine is drilling wells 

We understand that J. W. Curtis Giles this week, 
will manage the D 7. ranch, R 11 Several parlies from the Rowe 
Morris will manage the Horseshoe neighborhood were in Giles this week 
ranch in New Mexico, T. A. Curtis trading. The country north and! community will »uceed almost in 
will manage the Diamond Tail ranch east of Giles is rapidly filling up I var*a,Jly when every man aud woman

with a good class of farmers; some

People in a small town who arc 
determined to make a city of their

to Childress Sunday to

ground. ' 'i'ile i.one W olf Iycho is the name
Rev. J. K Henson left Saturday of a new paper from Lone W olf, 

for Wellington to hold a week s Ok. J. K. I lioinas, formerly 
meeting,

at Giles and J. O. Curtis will act as 
general manager of all the proper
ties.— Memphis Herald.

is pulling for that object.

|,
Thomas, formerly of 

Clarendon, is the editor. W e 
would have though J. K. would 
uot have t>een content with a mere 
“ echo”  for a name, blit would have 
selected something synonitnous 
with the “ whole th ing.”

A grape vine dispatch from Gran
ite via Guthrie and Wichita says tin

---------------------------- I Rock Island road la talking o f ex
Mrs. J. M. Hill returned Monday, tending its line soon from Manguui 

from a visit out at her brother's to Quauah, Texas. Nothing of au- 
Gcorge Doshter's at the J A ranch, thority, however, has been beard

—------------------- from Topeka or Chicago on the ouh-
Grandma Graham, mother of Mrs. jeet. It is pretty certain that tin

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Angel, of 
Boydston, are the parents of a little 
boy “ Angel.”

The licautiful weather still contin
ues. We have had but little winter 
weather so far.

Mulberry Flat. 
urriTniAL Wemt Correspondence.
We are moving on nicely on the 
ini. Mis. Summerour bus been 

suffering with rheumatism, but is im
proving. We trust she will soon be 
able to lie up and enjoy good health 
again.

Miss Annie Stone has left the

Of

one on nearly every section. j  course- foo,s aod sorebea<l8 will try
G. G. Willingham was in town 10 counteract any such movement, 

Tuesday locating town lots for J. W. but it all depends upon the enthu- 

Oweus who intends to build a home 8iasal of lhe olbur aod bellcr ^
here.

A  Mr. McKnight, of Amarillo, 
came in Sunday morning and went 
out to visit the family of Mr. T. A. 
Curtis at the ranch"

N e s t e ii

of citizens to attain the end in view. 
A united community can do wonders! 
— Quanuh Tribune

T. A. Babb, came down from near Rock Island will build out of Man-
Clayton, N. M., Tuesday on a visit. ! ‘ bis )>'«■' but where they wil 

______________ : build to or when the work will start
Deputy Sheriff J II Jowell made has not yet been given 

a visit to Boydston and the Choctaw gum Sun. 
railroad this week on olllcial busi
ness.

out.— Man-

John It. Clopton has traded hiw 
place in town to C. K Blair for j 
section out some three miles from 
town.

D. L .  McClelland's flue roan bug 
gy horse died last night from a 
wound caused by a cow hooking him 
in the side.

ltobt. K. Jones, nephew of Hob 
ert Jones, of Howe, is here on a 
visit from Groer county ami paid 
tbig office a Visit Saturday.

Now will Clarendon sit still ami a 
mum as an oyster and see this ron 
pass to one side as did the Choctaw 
A concerted action between Clai 
cudon and Wellington parties would 
bring this road here to the great ben
efit of both places as well ns bein 
paying Investment for the road. 
Will our Uonrd of Trade take this 
matter up and canvass our business 
men and land owners for sub.mp- 
tions and donations to secure it'/ 
Will Collingsworth people interest 
themselves? What say vou V

i til tile d in  el
,, j action of Hallard’s Ilorehouud 8yrup

Mri. T. J. Davis and son, Hoy, upon the throat, chest nml lungs, i in - 
came down yesterday from Hereford mediately arrest the malady by re-
to spend a few days with her (laugh 
ter, Mrs. A . F. Harrington

W. 11. lingers, formerly of Giles, 
now of Vernon, came up last night 
and it tpcudiug to duy in town, lie 
says V ernon is rather dull at the prud
ent.

lieving the distress, culling the 
pelegal aud freeing the vocal organs. 
I’ riee 25 and all ets. at Hainsey's.

Foreman C. M Ii• ugliton says 
that IK , 000 head of calves were 
bramled lust year on the Slaughter
ranch near Midland.

D. C. Trigg of Fort Worth spent 
part of last week here buying horses 
for the Hnglisk. He left Sunday 
night with a car load for Fort 
Worth.

C. C. Drake, onco in the passen 
gcr department of the Fort Worth A. 
Denver road, has been tired by the 
president from the olllce ol collector 
of customs at F.aglc Haas, Texas. 
The demand for the resignati >n is u 
result of of charges that were made

------ —  -----  ------- ------v-. o f violation of the civil service rules,
II ' sold section 1ft, block C ti to A . and other causes.
C. Munsey, of Greer County, Ok , TUo wnrst after effMta of Influenza 
for 93 per acre, arise from deranged functions of the

liver. Clear the blood at once with

A. T. Crosby o f Linn County, 
*»wa, has been here several days

Commissioner’s court was to have . . . .  , . ..................
. , llcrbioo, for it will strengthen the

convened Monday in special session. liver to withdraw from circulation the
but on account of the sickness of I biliary poisons. Pi ice, ol) ety. at 
Commissioner .1- M. Williams the lU imey’s Drug Store, 

meeting rras postptoed. ’ We have f.-r - a large ngmlier
Mrs. J. S. Scott and grandson, of copies of tin 'clentifl " American, 

Willi# Oray, left Tuesday night for containing valuable reading on u, 
.. . . _ . , . .. ginecring, architecture aud kindred
Colorado Spring, Col., where Mrs. guhjects, we will sell for two cents 
Scott will visit her duugber, Mrs. per copy. Just what a boy witli a 
Belle Gray, a month or two mechanical turn would delight in.

liusiuess failures in Oklahoma in 
dicate the reaction of the boom. II 
B. Sewell & Co., of Port, liabilities

------ ------------ 918,860, and T. W. Baker, ofGrau-
We have been told a prairie Are in ile> liabilities 95,800, have assigned

Fiat to live with her mother, Mrs. j South Armstrong county destroyed - ————— —— -------
Sides ut Clarendon. Bro. Perryman quite a lot of feed and other stuff for Blackimllh Shop Kor Sale.
“ U dinner with Bro. Oruntand wife Mr Vineyard about two weeks ago g0^n8l0 the
last l'riday on his way to . ilvcrton. . Spring, and to the the Bible school in

lfro and Sister Cook left our Flat 1 he 1 . S. C i\il . trvice Coniiius- lhe 8ulumerj i will BL.|| n,y black- 
Tui'sday for their home near Silver- slon w l"  hold examinations at sev aniiUi shop, tools and material; or

eral places in each state during sell material and rent shop and tools. 
March and Aptil, to secure young I f  interested write me for particulars 
men and women for the govern
ment service. y,88y persons sc- 

douatiou 0f cured positions last year through 
these examinations. Probably io,- 

-  ____________ ; _ , _____. _
which makes 93S 25 tlinl

year. A ll appointments are for 
, life and for most positions only a 
1 common school education is re
quired. Salaries at appointment 
vary from $66o to S 1200 a year 

j with liberal promotions afterward.
1 Politics is not considered. There

T .  I I .  W E S T B R O O K ,

Physician and Surgeon.
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

T O  T H Z

S O U T H E A S T
N E W  S Y S T E M  R E A C H I N G .  
W I T H  I T S  O W N  B A I L S .

MEMPHIS. 
BIRMINGHAM

A N D  M A N Y  O T H E R  I M P O R T A N T  
P O I N T S  I N  T H E  S O U T H E A S T .  

G O O D  C O N N E C T IO N S  A T  
B I R M I N G H A M  F O R

MONTGOMERY.
MOBILE.

A T L A N T A .
S A V A N N A H

AMD
S e n a t e  o f  (H e a l t h

All calls from town or country 
promptly answered, day or night.

Office over Ramsey’s store.

A N D  A L L , P O IN T S  I N  T H E  
S T A T E  O F

F L O R I D A . FHOCNOt 06'CAt MEAD

ILLUS1WED-

H*

V  magazine- 
-OF-

V i

J.
P A S S E N G E R S  A R R A N G I N G  

F O R  T IC K E T S  V I A  T H E
One of the b « l  known Magaiine. publlthed.

" How to Study Si.’angers.

Bubeorpt

Mallet'

C LA R E N D O N  -  TEXAS.

S .  J . W H I T E ,

Physician and Surgeon-
offers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 
and vicinity. Office west of 
Taylor’s hardware store.

T .  W .  O  e n r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
o f University o f Texas.

Office with Dr. Nelson.
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s .

J. H . O W E  A L L ,

L A W Y E R .
And Notary Public, 

Clarendon, Texas.

ton.
The people of tlie Flat gave a 

basket supper in the interest of 
Buckner Orpaus’ homo which re
sulted iu a nice little 
936.25 and 92 lib being given since

we have 000 appointments will be made this

If you know of a probable purchaser, 
will appreciate being put in eoiniuui-
'’ .'".t'.oj with Him.

K e v . D. E. Ha k Kit.
Miami, Tex.

Office over llanisoy'a

Established 1*89.

A .  M .  B s v l l l e ,
Fire, Life aud Accident In

surance Agent.
Land and C o lle c t in g  A g e n t 

and N o ta ry  Public-
Prompt attention to all business 

Cl ar an don, Texas.

W I L L  H A V E  A N  O P P O R T U N I T Y  
T O  E N J O Y  T I IE  C O M F O R T S  OF 
A  B R A N D  N E W .  U P - T O - D A T E  
L I M I T E D  T R A I N —

T h e  S o u t h e a s t e r n  
L i m i t e d .

F U L L  TTCFOMMATTOXT A S  T O  H OT7TK  A N D  
R A T E S  C H E E U K U L L Y  F U R B I R D K I )  U P O N  
A P P L I C A T I O N  TO A N Y  R E i ' U K b E N T A T I V E  
O P  T H E  C O M P A N Y ,  O K  T O

A l b x . H i l t o n .
GENERAL PABEESUERAGENT,

B R Y A N  S N Y D E R .
PABSENGEH TUAmu MANAGER,

A serie. of paper, by Prof. Siter, the veteran
Phrenologist, giving the rules employed by him in 
ins professional work as examiner in the 1 lireno- 
W ica ! office of the How. u  & W rits Co., are very 
fully illustrated,and will be found worth more than 
the cost of the Journal,as taken together they would 
constitute a very cot plete manual of character

Phrenograplis,
clvinc full descriptions of the character of men and 
women in public life, with portraits, are a most
attractive feature.

The Departments
devoted lo ’ The Science o! Health.”  “ Child Cultur 
and "Answer, to Correspondents,”  will be found
great interest anil impoitance.

gbe Journal is published at ?!

sdsmt Fowler & Weils 1
2 5  East 2 1 s t S treet, New

N. B.—Semt Talk A h u t FkrnaU^ 
end a catalogue o#>” 'k»op (P»-«7»!o| 
nomc. etc. aeeA'.ret IdSTWhO will name Ihi

S A IN T  L O C 1 S .
nomy, etc, 
werusemeiite

N ine- 
T en th s  
o f
a il the 
People
Suffer 
from a 
Diseased 
Liver,

r vee i

Pure Juices from Natural Roots.
\ D E G U 'iT E S  the Liver, Stomach a n d B w e U .  
J BS cie m ses  the System, Purifies the Blood,

■

p  11 RES Malaria, Biliousness, Constipation,
u  Weak Stomach and Impaired Digestion.

E ;o r }  B o l i le  G uaranteed  !o  6Sva S a t is fa c t io n .
Xj J X X I O I I  B O W U D ,  -  9 M A I i X . a O O J B "

Price", no  Cento.

^ , Prepared by JAMES F. BALLARD. St. Louis. Me,
Joooc/Ke' . C \ » & e © O i ~

F A 3 C E N 0 : i E R V I C L

given ta tlic home.
Hro ILibson is making some im 

(irovi nieul on his ranch by building 
more house room. Bro. Dobson is 
here to slay.

Mr Graham has gone to farming. 
Mr. Graham is a successful stock 
farmer.

Mis  ̂ Nellie Cobb lias been quite 
sick but getting beitcr.

We enjoyed a nice pleasant sing-

IlELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
Bapt'.Mt, Every Sunday at 11 a. m. ,nd7:30p. 

tn —Iter. W. I. Skinner, »>a»te»r. Sunday 
tehool to a. m. l ’raye, tueetlug Wodnesday 
light. It. V" P. C. 4 p. m. every Sunday.

M r  South, servteee every Bandar--Rev. J. 
i .  Menaon. paalor. Sunday sehotil to a m. 
rayer meeting every Wednesday night. Junior 

{{•worth League at 8p. m. SfWurth league 
tt I p. m. every Sunday.

Christian, — Elder C E. chambers, pastor.

A number o f Clarendon people Oklahoma and Texas cattlemen 
went out to Pyrou's ranch today, are organizing to oppotc the passage

iu_ ai lliii— it' . ,1 s l.is-t r’lcut.iy— m r
\Ye enjoyed a good service last 

first Sunday. There will be preach
ing here next Fourth Sunday by a 
llro. Morris; nil c nno out to hear
him.

Hro Journey is on the puny list 
We hope he will soou be well ami
hearty again.

Mr. and Mrs. Doshier spent the 
ChiUtmas holidays back east, but 
are back on (ho Flat. We are al
ways gl-vl to see them.

Mrs. Dr Bagwell made a dying 
triptoJC!'- mlon Tuesday,

llro. W. S. Bagwell and family 
liati moved on the plains. Wc re
gret! d to give them up but trust! 
they 1..i > buttered themselves. We 
will always be glad to sec Hro. Bag. 
well and family with us on the Flat.

School is progressing nicely.
Cattle are looking well.
Bro. and Sister Davis took dinner j 

with Bro. and Sister Grant last first! 
Sunday.

We should be very thankful to God ; 
for hi! goodness to us during the 
past year. Our hearts go out to do 
more for God and fallen humanity! 
than we have ever d ine. What shall 
i Ruder unto the Lard for all of his 
benefits to me. SeiuiiK.

"»rvleos every Hunday except 3rd. society ol 
t . . Christian Endeavor *vary Hundav afternoon,

is less competition in tile southern Prayer meeilnt Wednesday nights, Sunday

States than Ml Other parts of the. Enh, "opal-Servlow, X. * and hd Sunday, la 
I country. This affords a  g o o d  op- each month. Kov. a . W . Pearce, rector.

portnnity for people between 16 Du^e.0!!^ ,* '’ s^V^y »eJvh!«- auoa! 
and t. i.y ..I age. Thu-e ,K ir ’!’ . ! \

j D o  Y o u  W a n t  A  O n i -  
o to r y  L o t I5cau - 

t i l i o d f
Sltrublioi. and evergreens 

furnished, planted tttul cared 
for at reasonable prices. ()r- 

! (let's solicited and carefully 
coinplieil with. Also grave-dig
ging or any other cemetery 
work. W. It. Clafncii.

ing places o f tliis kind can get full 
information aliont them, free, by 
writing to the Columbian Corres
pondence College, Washington. I). 
C. and asking for its Civil Service 
catalogue, number three,

SOCIETIES.
I. O. O. F .—Clarendon Lodge No. 381, meets

very Thursday evening In their hall In 8rd 
•t.ory of oourthosue. Visiting brothers made 
voloome. J. A. H ill, N. O.

J. T. I'a’iman, Hse’y.

Hi E. CORBETT,

Svknino St ah Kngapmknt No . 143 I. O. O. F, 
neats 1st Tuesday night In each month.

John Lauoiji.in, C. F.
ran k W ard, scribe.

P H A C T IC A l

B O O T  A M )  S H O E

MAKER,

-IM P O R T A N V  GATtiW AYS 4
|  ..D E A TH ..
/ ft  1, threateninp the

/ft a

SOIJTO

b threatening the 
American Republic. 
If you would help 
avert il read . . .

rcibw.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

V

it: It discusses all reform measures
f i t  (airly and in a way that -vill not

olfexicL
Weekly, 16 Pages. St.00 a Year.

Foremost, oldest and most 
widely circulated middle-of-the- 
road populist paper published.

It tells what ktx>J govemmi

CLARF.NDON. Tex.

The Amarillo extension of lhe 
Choctaw road is completed to Tex 
oma, on the line hewcen Oklahomaf 
anil Texas, and it is announced that | 
the road will reach Amarillo by April 
1st. Some Greer eonuty stockmen 
who want to ship cattle to New Mex 
ico on account of better range are 
waiting for this line to he completed. 
— Mangum Sun.

F ft A M r-Clarcndon Lodge No. 700. 
dcetaUnd Saturday night In each month over 
> ei Bank of Clar mlon. H. D. Ramsey. «V, M. 
( i z o .  F. .Mono \n . See.

■ W ©  w r i t e

FIRE AND TORNADO
( larendoji Charter, N o ,216 R. A. M.—Meet-* 

ho first Friday night In each month at 8:30 
•’clock Visiting companions cordially Invited.

A. 13 Ewufo. H. p.
». F. Morgan, Sec.

Woodmen's Clr< le. Locust G nve. S o .  20— 
Moots In Johnson Hull the 2nd A  4th Fridays 
of each mouth at 2 o’clock p. in

Mrs. Mu lie  A vi’.rh, (Juhle. 
Joel 8. Morris, Clerk.

Hunt’s Cure is not a misnomer. 
It does euro Itch, Ringworm,
Kczcma, Tetter arid all similar skin 
diseases. A wonderful remedy. 
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50 cents.

Clarendon Chatter, Order E astern Star .— 
Mcots every third Friday of each month at 7:30 
•'clock in Masonic Hail over Bank of Claren- 
ion. Mas. Ii v.iY Kamskv, W . M.
Vln8. G race W ard. Sec.

Strttc CoiiftTcnc© C iilln l f or F e b  

ruary  1 -, at D a lla s .
D allas, T ex a s , D« ■. 12, lfiO l. 

T o  tin* Pop u lis ts  and a ll o th e r  fr ie n d s

K. of F.—Panhandle Lodge, No 90. Meets 
Island 3rd Tuesday nights in every month in 
their Castle Hall, in Johnson's Ilall. Visiting 
Knights cordially Invited.

F. A. W hite, C. C.
Lef, 8 . 8 m r a, K. of R. 8.

Clarendon Lodge No B of L  F —Meets
Ir. Johnson Hall. 1 st and 2nd Wednesday's at 
2:30 p. m. 3rd and 4th Wednesday s at 8:3:» p' 
m. M. W. Boyd, Vaster.
It L. Bigger, Soc'y.

where they will be royally entertain
ed by Mr. P/ron today and tomor
row.

Mr. L. Barnes and gon-in-!aw, also 
Mr. Horn Mr. McMurray, aud all 
their families, and Mr. Bledsoe, from 
the viciuity of Bowie have moved to 
Donley county Farming is their ob
ject.

of a Joint resolution presented to 
Congress cutting down the poiio Is of 
the leases of the large tracts of pas
ture lands in the Kiowa Comanche 
country to ono year and to allow no 
one person more tliuu 1,000 acres.

A. B. (Owing lies resigned as a 
member of the school board aud F. 
D. Martin succeeds him. \Y. 11.
Ware, who has been Secretary of the 
board has resigned that office and 
Morris Ruse-ufleld now fills it

Oft in the still nigt a lacking cough 
doth rob ns of that sweet sleep which 
nature seeks to give. Simmons' 
Cough Syrup h an iufalible cure; un 

| troubled sleep and pieasant dreams il 
. doth assure. Guaranteed 1’iicv 25 
I and 50 oenls.

John B Slaughter executed a hi.
trust deed last Satuiday wi. eh civer 

1 cattle ard ranch property ii Glass 
I cock, Tom Green, L\:iii, Guz i and 

J. \V. Kennedy, recently from Borden counties, and includes tin 
Yfroon, succeeds W. 11. Etheridge, “ Glasscock County ranch" a i l  tin 
here as railroad agent. Mr. Kth- “ Square aud Compass ran -h. On 
eridgo now has Iho Quannli' tdioe. one of the ranches there are 1'3,506 
For tho present Mr Kennedy, wife head o f cattle and ld5 bead i.f 
and two children are bmrdlag at i horses and mules Tue amount for 
Mrs. Ray’s. which the deed of trust was issued

aggregates 9168,005, ’ and is i i the 
Uncle Isaac Smith was doing bus- #f)ape o f |our noteg in faV()r „ f (hl!

} incss in town this week lie  has _\mcriL.nn National Bank of Dallas. 
• settled five families near Rowe tliis
rc-a-w-e " i  There is a time for all things,
winter, all o f whom are improving Th(, limc to takc g|lnmol)*' Cough
horfes of their own He says, th*' Syrup is when afflicted with sore 

. uext scholastic enrollment there wi l l ! throat, hoarseness, coughs or colds 
' ’be at least 50. I It is guaranteed to cure you. Frico

B  . ------------------- -—  125 and 5ff centa.
The railroad, company is having 

sMe trouble with their well 
They aMu.Ewwn aboutIrcss

To Hrlllers and InTfstors.
Ln addition to selling the best life 

raoce on earth, I have a largo 
,y, ranches ee<( 

Cal Too or ad

T ile  lils-al t '«jiu lr,v  H ouse.
ln The Delineator for February 

Alice M K” llogg describes a small 
and very desirable couutry house 
One of the best features of the house 
is that the kiehen and servants quar- 
ters arc (piito ili9tinet from the other 
rooms Not only floor plans'of the 
house given, but thu building com
pleted and numerors photograph" of 
iho various rooms arlisically furnish, 
ed, so that the prospective build jr 
cannot, only sic tho way the exterior 
will look, but can get ideas for the 
proper furnishing of the interior.

L a w  ns to H and A n im a ls .
The attention of the public Is called tn 

the following order of tho ( 'oiniuisstoncr's 
Court at the May Term tliOl.

It having been brought to tlie atten
tion of the Commissioner* Court by the 
numerous complaints that dead animals 
have been hauled out and loft on tho 
lowp slto, and near public streets and 
roails. so as to create a most offensive 
nuisance tn persons living In thn vicin
ity, amj has become a menace to tho
health of lIji- people of the town. In 

[ s’ueh disposition of dead anim alsview of
and because the safety and protection 
of the people demand that such practice 
be stopped. It Is hereby ordered by the 
Court, all members concurring, that no 
dead-animal be left In or near said town, 
nor upon any portion of the following 
describod lands towlt:

.Sections .IS, SI. 4.1 and 44 In lllock ( It, 
(Itilf, Colorado V Santa Ky Oo,, up
on which said town is laid out, unless 
carefully burled in such manner that 
no stench can arise therefrom.

The sheriff is directed to see that this 
order is carried Into effect and to report 
any violation thereof.

of Reform in tin* State of Texas.
lh lieving that the time has arrived 

when it is necessary to make arrange
ments for a vigorous and persistent for
ward movement by the advocates of a 
government of the people for tho peo
ple and by the people, and feeling that 
Un" hopes of a large number of voters 
for any leal relief rest upon the persis
tent effort of all honest and patriotle 
citizens: and realizing that such a union 
cannot be effected without a full, fair 
and free conference of all real reformers; 
to the end that plans may be agreed 
upon and Inauguarted for ;i united, per
sistent and successful campaign.

Therefore, I, Milton I’.irk. chairman 
of the executive committee of t'ie Peo
ple's party of the State of Texas, at the 
request of tho members of the commit
tee, do hereby call a conference of all 
Populists In Texas and extend an Invita
tion to all other citizens of the state who 
feel willing to lend their aid In restoring 
the government to the people—to whom 
of right it belongs— to be held In the 

j City Ilall In tho City of Dallas on Feb.
112, prox.

At this conference delegates will bo 
selected to represent the reform element 
of Texas In the national confer, „oo to 
be held In the city of Louisville, Ky., In 
April next, and such other business will 

i be transacted as those participating 
j may determine.

Suggestions from anyone having In 
view ilie promotion of lhe objects (or 
which this conference Is called will be 
received and duly considered regardless 
or any previous political affiliation.

It i. earnestly desired that so far as 
possible all past Individual difference ns 

| to policy and the mistakes resulting 
therefrom, which hitherto have weak- 

; rued iis, be buried In bbllvlon and that 
everyone, who attends be actuated l,y 
the sole motive of uniting all reformers 

j Iu a solid phalanx against tho combined 
forces of plutocracy and Imperlallsiw.

Precinct, county and district chair
men are urgently requested to see that 
conferences are held In tholr respective 
sections to sclent delegates (o the con
ference to carry out suchbtfJ^ 
their constituents may-'

I feel assured byv- r  
ity of the many ’ 
spent their tin]
moans without, 
advancement ti 
pie, that we win 
able confiu'e.r 
named

Help the National Committee.
In order to assist in raising funds for 

■ the Immediate use of the National Coin- 
inittee In pushing the work of organiza
tion and the Louisville Convention, I 

i have arranged with the Southern Art 
I Company of this city to furnish i i s  a 
beautiful, Indestructible medallion of 
the late Ignatius Donnelly, and of other 
prominent leaders of the reform move
ment, at such a price as to send free as 
a premium to any populist worker who 
will collect and forward to this office 
one dollar for the national campaign 
fund.

Your Committee Is In dire need of Im- 
I mediate financial aid, as tho work to be 
I done prior to the Louisville Convention 

of the most Important nature.

INSURANCE,
Buy ami Sell

City Property and 
Ranches.

I. W. CAUHAHT A SON, Agb.
Clarendon, Tex.

I f

5
a way that is acceptable to every 
honest citizen, regardless of
politics.

wimr ron rntt spicimcn.

■ (your own kc tec lion) to every nub- 
| scriber Only 50 cents a year.
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C. P. TURNED,

GEN'L t’ASS R AND TICKET ACftMT.
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A LADIES’ MAGAZINE.
A , ■ beautiful cotor*4 ptateii taint 
fashions; dicssmnking economies ; fancy 
work ; household hints; fiction, etc Sub- 
kerihe to-diay, or, sfnd ml for latest copy. 
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MS CALL#[<
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•Patterns
IVIi in you read a thin? yon like 1<» feel tlirt l 

Will., truth. TIIK l> ALL Hi KEMl WEKXLV 
Nli"VS (rives Hit* fact, in tlic ease,

1s
llonco I appeal to every true populist 
who reads tills to lake this matter ill 
hand In his locality and do What lie 
can to raise a small fund for the com
mittee. Tho Committee has also pub
lished a series of educational tracts,

I which should be distributed widely.
! The following tracts are ready for dis
tribution ana others are In preparation:

No 1, Direct Legislation, by Kltwoed 
Pomeroy.

No. 3, lmperalls n at the Uallot-llox 
by Jo A. Parker.

No. n, Duty of liryau .1'mocrats, by 
Dr. Jos. K. Chambers.

No. 4, The Futility of Fusion, by 
J. II. Cook.

No. r>, The Crowning Curse of Mono
poly-, by Milford W. Howard.

These tracts will be mailed to any ad-

■yj
The above order will be strict

forced, 
be pr 

Da

Alt persons vlolatliu 
roaecnteJ.

1 dress for 25 cents per hundred, or sent 
liy express for S7.00 per thousand, 

i This Is a vory cheap method of spreud- 
J mg our principles.

The Committee also has on hand a 
few copies of each of the following well- 

1 known reform books which we would be 
glad to dlsposo of for the benefit of Iho 
Committee:

"Ten Men of Money Island.” by Col. 
Norton, 2.1 centedltlon.

"Little Statesman", by K. L. Arm
strong.

"The Science nf Legal Uohbery."
“ Voter's X-IIajs”
These are all 25 cent books, but any 

one will he sept post-paid, for 15 cents 
>• any two •'lr si> cents. A complete 
j ,, including a copy of “Condition of the 
^ ncrlcan Farmer'', by the Into IL K 

inbennck, will bn mailed to any ad 
for fifty conts.

foil aro urged to send In vonr order 
acts, books, etc., a* early as pnssl- 
s assistance Is needed by the Coin- 
e at onoo.

Bespectfully,
JO. A. PA R K E R . 

Populist National Committee, 
Louisville, Ky.

ted January%1(Ĵ
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Fasliion, Neatness aud dur- 
iliility are special points in 
ill work.
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If  yJu’U read Tin Sews awhile you'll like it. 
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the makeup of the* News.

W. P. BLAKE,
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Two Papers Vou. Need.
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ami town, 4>r by mail from
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Opening up iho most magnificent scen
ery I11 the Rocky Mountains, and pass
ing through the

FAMOUS GOLD AND SILVER FIELDS 
OF SAN MIGUEL AND DOLORES 

COUNTIES
AND TIIK

MONTEZUMA AND SHENANDOAH 
VALLEYS,

Thn Groat Agricultural Region of

Tlie Dolores River.
This line brings Hie tourist within 

easy rldo of the wonderful

HOMES OF T iT  CLIFF DWELLERS
In connection v illi the Denver and 

Rio Urando It forms the unsurpassed

ALL Rail “AROUND the CIRCLE TR IP ."
E. T. J e f f k h y . President.

You neci thin paper, becauec It I* your local, ] 
f.imily paper, It a cIubs of new< you can t :
k&s els where. You need ’ he News because it 
gives you all the State news This paper and 
The Demi Weekly News on** year for only $ 1 80 
cash ill adaance.
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